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Record

ParkJammed
As Holiday
EventsHeld

Swimming Pool Formally
DHcated By Malion

And Montgomery

19 GIRLS ARE GIVEN
TRIPS TO CENTENNIAL

Wnlcrnd SportsCnrnivnl
Draws ThousandsOf

( PeopleHere
Amid an atmosphereof festiv-

ity, Big Spring'snew $32,000 Muni
cipal swimming pool and bath
bouse were formally dedicated Sat-

urday, and half a dozen other at-
tractions drew such crowds thai

. the first annual water and sports
carnival was aeciareaan unquali-
fied success.

Thousands of people thronged
the city and thepark to witness tho
varied activities arranged to hold
local people here for the Fourth
and.to attract hundredsof

lsltors.
Traffic Jams

Tn the park area traffic wpe
congested from early morningun
til after the bathing revue when
several hundred cars became en
meshed In the worst traffic jam In
the history of the city.

A crowd estimatedat more than
4,000 cheered as George Mahon,
congressmanfrom the 19th district,
and "Julian Montgomery, state
PWA engineer, foimally dedicated
the pool, and crowded close to
wutch the parade of pulchritude
In which almost a hundred junior
and seniorgirls participated.
. A tumultous roar of surprise
went up when it was announced
that each of the 49 contestantsIn
the senior division would bo given
a free trip to the Texas centennial
where they will Join In- elimination

iSPDtet-Ior''th- e. title of "queen of
4Iim tVmTrnn nantannliil "

Mahon Speaks
Mahon complimented the city up

on the openingof the modern 'nata-
torium and declared It a,raonumen--
tal achievement. In it he saw not
only pleasure and recreation for
thousandsfor years to come, but
the meansby which scores of job-
less men had been given timely aid.
He praised the federal administra-
tion for its works program and
pointed to the swimming pool as
an example of permanent, benefi-
cial improvements brought about
by It.

Montgomery, explaining the
scope of PWA In Texas,said that
the Big Spring job was one of the
largest completed in the state and
added that it was among tho most
thorough. He lauded City Mana
ger E. V. Spence and city commis-
sioners for their interest in push-
ing the project.

Motion Pictures
While Garland Woodwaid intro-

duced Juhfor bathing revue entries,
Bob Schermerhornand Pr. P W.
Malone madesound pictures of the
event and of the senior revue which
followed.

During the day tho park grounds
were throngedby people who came
out Into tho open for tho Fourth.
There was not a picnic table or
bench vacant at noon time. Old
timers turned out in surprisingly

(Continued On Page 8)

Local Bank

Deposits Up
BankersAttribute Gain To

GeneralBetter Busi-
nessTrend

Statement of condition of Big'
Spring's bankinginstitutions at the
closo of business June 30, 1930, as
called for by the comptrollerof tho
currency, Bhowa total deposits of
$3,233,202.07 as compared to ?3,--
01,607.85 at the close of business

March 4, 1930, a gain of $51,534.82.
Local bank officials report that

while some of the bonusmoney has
been deposlted,(theydo nbt attrib-
ute galrvln deposits-t-o this source
alone. Healthy businessconditions,
they state, Is the chief cause of the
boost In deposits locally.

Below figures for both banksare
shown separately;

First National Deposits, $1,785,--
450CI; loans and discount $800,--
09822.

State National Deposits $1,467,--

732.06; loans and discounts, $630,--
369.38.

Condition given on March 4,
MR, shows i Deposits, First No--

wtlonal. $1,804,990.03; loans, $939,--
84C.2J. ''DtpqslU, State National,
MJM.871.30l IdWHi $544,707.6.
' Condition fives at close of bust--

svm June3f, HM, aaewsiueeeMW,
First Nation, $UW4,WM7 1mm,
ITW.T77JW. DeastU, Mate Na-tloaa-f,

flWlCT4.7 loaac, J?t
sve.sw.

O

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Crowd

Throngs City
ActressWins Suit

Helen Hayes, above, stage
and screenactresswon a moral
victory la Chicago when a
court dismissedan alienation
suit brought by Garol Frlnk,
newspaper woman, charging
that Miss Hayes stole the affec-
tions pf Charles McArthur, for-

merly her husband. Miss Hayes
refused to ngree to a dismissal
until Miss Frlnk's testimony
was heard. (Associated Press
Photo).

Allred Says
PensionLaws

UpToSolons
Governor Tells Crowd At

Brady Texas System
Most Liberal

BRADY, July 4 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred told an Indepen
dence Day crowd here that those
seeking a change in the old age
pension law must dependupon the
legislatureto make it and "not the"

men who are making so many reok-le-ss

promises."
Candidates opposing Allred for

have directed much
criticism at the governor for ad-
ministration of the old age assis-
tance act, under which Initial pay-
ments were mailed July 1.

Allred said the law passedby the
legislature to pay pensionsonly to
the aged needy was being com
plied with and until It was
changed, "it will continue to bo
complied with." Under the act, the
governor appointed the commis
sioners.

"If you want it changed," he
said, "your legislaturewill have to
chanco It. because neither I nor
any of the men who are making so
many reckless promises about
what they are going to do for tho
pld people of the state can change
It.

"As it stands, It is one of the
most liberal old age assistancelaws
In the union."

He said broadening liberality of
753 06: loans and discounts, $639,--

wlthout jeopardizing federal aid
"and without the definite certain'
ty that a great deal more taxes
will have to be raised from some

Harrison Moves His
Offices To Dallas

Lee C. Harrison, prominent Inde-
pendent oil operator who pioneer
ed In the development of the East
Howard and Addis pool of Ector
county, has moved his offices from
BJg Spring to Dallas,

With Rowland S. Bond, member
of the Bohago OH Corp., Harrison
passed through here Saturday te

from Ward county to his new
quarters,

He has boughta home In Dallas,
but will spendmuch time In this
section,

Bob Taylor, well known in local
oil circles, will go to Dallas as
Harrison's aide but will spend a
large portion of his time here.

i
SET NEW RECORD

AUSTIN, July 4 UP) The comp
troller's departmentsaid today that
colleotlon of cigarette taxesIn June
set new records. Reoelpt of $564,--
700 was 69,D88 mora than In May,
which, was the previoushigh month.

Collection Included 640,721 from
sals of cigarette stamps and 23,-97-9

la fee aad penalties.June re-eel-

were fllfaw greater than
for Mm sameteoaut la 1MB aad
riBMiintia tax wsaeataon MS,- -
0MJM ataU, ar M alaarattea
JtfT Mmi fetfttOtt lA vbtt

NegroesKill
Lufkin Man,

Wound Sons
With Shots In Arm And

Stomach, Son Slays
Dad's Murderer

LUFKIN, July 4. UP) A whlto
man was shot to death, his two
sons seriously wounded and a nc
gro was slain In a holiday gun
fight In a small downtown taxi cab
offico hero tonight

Charlie Newberry, 49, was fatal
ly wounded, his two sons, J. B.
Newberry, 21, of Jasper and El-

mer Newberry, 26, of Houston,was
In a serious condition from bullet
wounds.

Officers sought a second negro
after his companionwas shot down
and killed Officers said ho was
chased two blocks and mortally
wounded by J. B. Newberry, al
readyshot in the stomach andarm.
Newberry's sons and their families
were visiting the elder Newberry.

Tho two sons were talking with
him in the office when the negroes
entered. An argument developed
over hire of a car, officers said.

The negroes were said to have
pulled pistols and startedshooting.

The father died of four bullet
wounds In the side. Elmer Newber-
ry was shot In the spine.

LUFKIN, July 4 UP) Ab War-
ren, father of Glenn Warren, who
Is to die In the electric chair in
less than a week, was shot to death
tonight at Zaballa near here.

M. H. Cansler,son of C. E. Cans-le-r,

Sr for whose death the young-
er Warren is to be executed sur-
renderedand was held In jail,

Bathing-- Revue En-
tries To Get Free

Centennial Trip
Forty-nin- e girls, representing 11

West Texas cities Saturday pa
raded beforethe eyes of the larg--

est crowd that hasever .been with-- !
In the gates of the city park, lined
up to be judged and have their
picture taken, and earned them
selves a trip to Dallas July 10 and
tho Texas Centennial where a
beauty pageant will result in a
girl going to Hollywood with a six
months' contract with

The girls, plus soveral that could
not be present for the local parade,
will be the guests of tho Chrysler-D-e

Soto Motor company. Parties
leaving from San Angelo, Lub
bock, Midland, and Big Spring will
be taken to Sweetwaterby ChrysH
ler and Do Soto dealers on the
morning of July 9 where they will
be entertained atop the BIui- bon
net hotel with a mass luncheon
and will continue to Dallas In the
afternoon.

Further Competition
Upon arriving In the centennial

city, the beauties will compote
againsteach other for three places
and the right to contest girls from
three other zones In Texas,

The young women will be prlvl- -
Ilged to see the centennial if they
so desire, passes being: donated by
the Chrysler people. They will
probably remain In Dallas until
the morning of July 11,

So great was the crowd around
the natatorlum that two highway
patrolmen had to be called In to
aid in directing the traffic. Cars
were lined solidly from the club
house to the bridge parallel to the
old golf houseand the crowd could
not bo seated. Many stood at, the
end of the pool.

The senior girls followed the
smaller beauties around the pool,
A loud speaker had been Installed
for the purposeof announcingeach
entry with Ted Smith on the
broadcastingend.

The group of Big Spring girls
was first with single entries from
Sterling City and Wink bringing up
tue rear.

Junior Winners
There were no places awarded

In tho senior events but three win
nerswere picked from each of two

(Continued On Pane8)

Man

Car And Truck Collide,
Lad Is Seriously

Injured
JUNCTION, July 4. UP)-Ha- rold

DeFreest, 27, was Instantly killed
last night when the oar which he
was driving collided with a truck
near Mountain Home,

Boyd Taylor, Jr., 10, who wo rid
ing with DeFreest, was seriously
injured and k In a Kerrvlll hos
pital,

Names of occupants)of the truck
were sot obtained.

Funeralservices will tie held here
nt P. Sundayfor DeFreestHe
is survived ey &i xaiaer, j. u, im- -

Freest m a s4t, ttmr.

BTanl;F

Forty-Nin-e Girls
PlaceIn Contest

Junction
Crash Victim

v w .,.
urgedBy fd

President Makes Talk
From Virginia Home

Of Jefferson
MONTCCELLO, Va., July 4. UP)

Standingat the poitlco of Thomas
Jefferson's mountain home, PresI-den-

Rooiovelt called on the na
tion today to renew that founding
father's battle for "truo freedom."

Mr, Roosevelt's Fourth of July
address rang with praises of Jef-
ferson as a "great gentleman"and
a "great commoner" who wns not
satisfied with "things as they
were." but concentratedon "things
as they ought to be."

Passagesin the address were
reminiscent of the president's re
cent acceptancespeech. In which
he argued that while tho revolu
tionary heroes overthrew political
autocracy,the modern task was to
win freedom from tho "economic
royalists" of big business.

After praising Jefferson as a
man who used an extraordinary
diversity of knowledge to "Inter
pret and adapt" laws, habits and
Institutions "in order to better tho
lot of mankind," Mr. Roosevelt
said:

"Democracy needs now, as It
found then, men developed to the
limit of their capacity, through
education, for ultimate responsi
bility. Emergenciesand decisions
in our Individual and community
and national llvos are the stuff out
of which national character Is
made. Preparation of the mind
and spirit of our people for such

(Continued On Page 8)

Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by-Jo-e Pickle-- -

If success is to be measuredby
numbers, the first annual water
and sports carnival went over in a
big way here Saturday. There
was hardly a time Saturday from
early morning until the lights werq
turned off when the park was not
jammed with hundreds and hun
dreds of local people and out-of--

town guests.

Driving out to the park In
we counted 61

cars bound for town from the
time we passedthe city limits
until wo reachedtho park. On
tho way back, a few minutes
later, we counted 103 cars
bound for the park. And that
was nbout an aiernge for the
entire day, for trafflo was so
heavy that cars were forced
to creep along between10 and
20 miles an hour for the most
part. One remarkable thing
was that only one seriouscrash
resulted from the congested
paradeof cars and none were
injured in that smash.

About two of every cars we
counted bore license
plates. Bleachers o o n,s t r u c t--e dl
around the swimming pool were
packed while aquatlo contestswero
in progressand score upon score of
Visitors took a free plunge Into the
pool. Someone remarked that the
City should "make a killing during
the day." Maybe, but the city's
killing will come later from having
efficiently publicized its boajtlful
park and enticing swimming pool,
its recreational facilitiesand un-

restricted hospitality. Those peo-
ple, will come back to see more of
Big Spring. Ana tn this fact the
real success of the carnival rests.

Pity the poor candidate. He Is
the moderncornucopiafrom which
countless money blessings aro
poured out upon rural communi
ties of the county. He is the gen-
tleman who makes possible, to
some extent, trips of home demon-statio-n

women and club boys and
girls to extension service short
courses. He must plank down for
pie suppers,cake walks, three-a- ct

dramatlo attempts, school curtain
ads, and space on light weight
church fans. The late J. X. Prlch-ar- d,

for years dean of local poli
tics, used to sagely remark that it
took the profits of the first year
of a two-ye-ar term in office to pay
for the last campaign. Latest out-
rage Is the encore meetings pro--'

posed by some communities.Can
didates, to speakbluntly, aro worse
suckers than they were meant to
be If they submit to a milking twloo
in the same place. But let us ex
ceptVincent from the group whloh
has engaged la the umt honored
custom. That place makes It a
point to show candidates and
friends a big time free, gratia.
Vinoent did just this last wsek.

The bear boys aad tM,

rfraartswea ftsl Ji 1

Holiday Death Toll
' "m

Jileven Die
Flood Areas
Are Cleared

Li So.Texas
Disaster Is Averted When

Mexicans TakenFrom
Settlement

VICTORIA, July 4. IIP) Rescue
parties cleared theGuadalupe flood
area today in a despeiateeffort to
avert more deaths before the rain
flooded river dumps its menacing
load Into the gulf

The list of known fatalities was
held at 26 by prompt action of
boatmen who moved a number of
Mexican families from a federal
resettlement project In tho Inun-
dated region 11 miles south of Vic-

toria.
New rains upstreamaddedto the

burden early today of the death-dealin- g,

destructive Guadalupe riv-

er as It rose to a record height at
Victoria and surged onward to-

ward the Gulf of Mexico.
Fresh downpours of mora than

three Inches flowed Into the
stream In the already-devastate-

Gonzales region.
Crest PassesVictoria

Meanwhile, the crest of the
treacherous river's flood passed
Victoria after forcing 200 families
from their lowland homes and
flooding thousandsof acres of fer-tli- o

farm lands.
The death toll remained at 28

after four days of torrential rain-
fall and floods in a wide area ex-

tending as far north as Kyle, a
few miles from the statecapital at
Austin.

The Rod Cross, national guard
units and officials united in ef
forts to aid the 200 families forced
out of their homes. They were
shelteredIn tents.

Rescue workers believed the
greatest danger to life and prop
erty. passcdwith, the crest of the

"SYiPSffnth Texas7 latesT'TloodTan--
parcntly cearod a fadeout, farm
ers, livestock owners, businessmen
and ordinary citizens ruefully reck
oned up a damage conservatively
estimatedat $3,500,000.

The death listIncreased to 26 yes
terday with the drowning of Jaok
Mumphord, a negro living In the
Victoria section.

Tho crest of the flood should
reach the sea by tonight.

Army OutOf
Balloon Race

Goodyear And Two Navy
Bags Are Still Up Over

Colorado
DENVER, July 4. UP) The army

was burned, out of the national
balloon race tonight, another bal-
loon was down near Arcon, Colo,
and threo apparently still sailed
somewhere to the eastward.

The two navy entries and the
Goodyear, Tenth, apparently were!
still In the race seeking the honor
of representingthis country in the
Gordon Bennett international bal
loon race in Polandthis year.

AH three of the big bags were
unreporteddefinitely althougha re-
port from Sterling, Colo , told of a
bag hoveringover that town dur-
ing the afternoon.

The pilots, seeking to break two
records for llghter-than-a-lr craft.
took off under perfectweather con
ditions hero lost night, their 85,000
cublo foot bags soaring into a
moonlit sky, and drifting off on a
course which would take them to
ward Omaha, Neb

The United Statesarmy's entry,
piloted by Capt. Anton Haynle

was the first bag In the
air. It was followed by the first
of two entries of the U. S. navy,
piloted by Lieut. Comm. Francis N.
Gilmer; the Goodycar-Akro-n bal-
loon, piloted by Frank A. Trotter,
winner of the 1930 race; tho navy's
second balloon, piloted by Lieut. R.
P. Tyler, and Cleveland-Grea-t
Lakes exposition bag, piloted by
Milford S. Vanlk.

Six balloons were tntered in the
race,but disaster overtook the De-
troit balloon when a brisk west
wind swept across the field and
tore a hugo hole in the craft as it
was being inflated,

SWENSONMAN NAJIED
ROUTE NO. 1 CARRIER
PaulAttaway, Swenson, has been

transferred hereascarrier on rural
route No. 1, PostmasterNat Shlck
announced Saturday.

Bhlok said that Attaway will as
sume his new duties Monday. He
succeeds Zli Bryant who a

to an attack of pneumonia
here May 9. J.

VISIT HERD
Kiss Irene Btrother aad Miss

Ada Turner, Fort Worth, who have
beeaken oa bulns,have return--

Him sHrotaer jwsaerlf

w. m

GOV. LAND0N GOESSIGHTSEEING

flslsW? jsWu?' jPtftssssssElfc. ssrlfeslessmeB

vkSEot; jssssBsr jBirTBfc lsssr JssssE

Gov. Alf M. London of Kan-
sas, the republicanpresidential
nominee, shown as he pausM
with his daughter,Vcggy Anne,
on the Continental Dhlde in
Colorado to get a better view
of the Rocky Mountain scenery

BREAKS GROUND

FOR NEW
Postmaster Nat Shlck Friday

evening turned tits' first shovel of
dirt for the construction of a new
federal building which will bo
erectedhere at a cost In excess of
$100,000.

Aotual construction will start
Monday morning When Templcton
ORfl Cahnon, contractors mpve in
equipment for excavation wotk.
They have 240 working day in
which to complete the job.

James Little, local attorney, paid
a tribute to the spirit and progres-slvenes-s

of the community and de
clared that thenew building would
stand as a monumentto clvlo lead-
ers who never gave up the fight
for a federal building over a per-
iod of six years.

Mayor C E. Talbot reviewed the
history of the plot of ground at
Fourth and Scurry streets where
the new building will rise. He re-
called that it has always been de
voted to public Interest since it
was originally sof aside for school
buildings.

The building was lookod upon byj
W, T. Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager,as a symbol of
servico to the city and as a fulfill

IntenseHeat
PlaguesMid-Wes-t

States
Crop Crisis Extends Into

Critical Growing
Period

CHICAGO, July 4. UP) The sea
son's most Intense and widespread

heat wave rolled over the midwest
today as the "critical period" for
the major segmentof the nation's
food producing area neared Its

first week's end.

That period, Secretary Wallace
of the agriculture departmenthas
said, will reach Its close In about
two more weeks and will determine
whether the present crop crisis
will end as dlsasterously as the
long dry summerof 1934.

Temperatures ranging from 100
to 110 degrees were cited by the
central weatherbureau forecasting
station for virtually the entire
drought area from the Xtocky
mountains eastward to Illinois.

Noon temperature in Iowa hov
ered around 100. Badly burned
North Dakota was cooler but still
fair, The unseasonablyhot wave
plaguing the midwest set up at 111
degreesat Norfolk, Neb. Friday.

STAB WOUNDS FATAL
TO PIPELINE WORKER
ALICE, Texas, July 4 CD A

stab wound in the abdomen caused
the death today of Bill Favors, 24,
pipe line company employe, after

disturbanceIn a cafe.
A cafe employe, Deputy Sheriff
H. Wright said, admittedstab-

bing Favorswith a h buteher
knife last night.

OIL AGENT HKRB
I. 0, Watson, railroad comnsieetoa

agent stationed la HI41BdL u
here oa buetoeM Baturaey.

"m. t -m-

l w '

-

-w

' 2 ho was driving from his

EstrsParksummerhome for a
short visit to Grand Lake. Gov.
London celebrated July 4 by
headingfor his native state be-

fore opening his campaign.
(Associated PressPhoto).

ment of a great need for the city.
Prior to the ground breaking

ceremony, the high school band
under the direction of Dan Conloy
gave a brief concert. Invocation
was pronounced by Rev, C. A.
Blckley, pastor of the First Metho- -
dllts church.

fihick recounted how as a mem-
ber of the cIrt,fWedppday .luncheon
club he had joined with others in
a demandfor a federal building for
the city. Little did he dream at
that time, hesaid, thathe would bo
called upon as postmaster to turn
the first shovel of dirt.

H. F. Templcton, memberof the
contracting firm, outlined plans for
the building and said that work
could be pushed steadily forward
since it was astraight treasury let-
ting job. While not required to
use local men. It will be tho policy
of the contractorsto use local men
In every Instance where qualified,
he declared. J

Ira Powell conducted a sing-son- g

service and led tho crowd in "Hap-
py Days Aro Here Again" as Shlck
broke the ground. Garland Wood-
ward Introduced the speakersas
master of ceremonies.

Labor
Line Up For
Union Battle

Struggle May Determine
WhetherAF Of L To

Be Split
WASHINGTON, July 4. UP)

Two giant rallies will signal to
morrow the start of what may be
an eplo campaign to unionize'the
vast stetl Industry a campaign
which may help determinewhether
the American Federation of Labor
wilt be welded Into one binding
unit or split Into two.

Spurred on by John L. Lewis,
presidentof the United Mine Work-er- a

of America, labor leaders at
Homestead, Pa., and Chicago made
final plans today for tho meet-
ings whero they will launch the
long awaited drive to bring all
steel workers half a million Into
one big union. But the big ques-
tion of whetherthe steelindustries
determination to retain the open
nhop will knit all federationunions
Into a cohesive unit will not be de-

termineduntil next week'smeeting
of the federation'sexecutive coun-
cil

Until the steel Industry vowed
this week to keep the open shop
In tin face of Lewis' drive the two
factions ha been moving toward
a final split that would have left
the A. T, of L. with less than two-thir-

of its present membership.

WHAT TEXAS Generally fait
aad continued want) Buaday aad
Monday,

XA8X TEXAS Partly cloud

waliwii MMsa

127,
JNearHouston

POSTMASTER

FEDERAL BUILDING

Groups

Weather

Traffic And
Water Chief
DeathCauses

Auto Accidents Claim 87
Victims Whilo 32 Are

Drowned

HEAD-O- N COLLISION
IS FATAL TO FIVE

Total CasualtiesAre Below
FiguresOf A Year

Ago

(By The Associated Press)
The nation, bent on celebrating

Independence Day, paused Satur-

day night to count137 dead,
While death rode along high

ways, the holiday toll was held In
check and fell far short of the 214

fatalities last year.
Trafflo accidents accounted for

87 dead while 32 deaths were re
ported from drowning. Only two
were reported dead as the result
of fireworks mishaps.

Nowhere was violence more pro
nounced than. In, the..Houstonare
where eleven personswere killed
over the week-en- There were sev-
eral other fatalor nearfatal trafflo
accidents In other sectionsof the
state.

Five Die In Crash
A head-o-n collision betweentwo

cars going at high speed wiped out
.he lives of five personson the San
Antonio highway about four miles
west of the South Main underpass
in Houston Saturday afternoon.
Charles M. Womack, 21, Eaglo
Lako, James Monroe Spoonts, Sr.
and son, James Monroe, Jr, of
Wichita Falls, and SammyLee and
Herman Shepherd, 'negroes were
victims.

The senior Spoonts. president
and general manager-"-! a druir
store in Wichita Falls, was visiting
his son at Houston. His wife was
enrouteto California on a vacation
and was not notified of his death
Immediately.

Womack was lying half In and
half out of the car. Spoonts. Jr.
was pinned between the dash and.
front seat His legs were buckled,
beneath him, crushed, against the
seatby the motor.

Three Snuffed Out
Near Humble V. O. Smith. Hous

ton,-- was killed as 'were Andrew
and Annlq Mae Anderson, negroes.
in anoiner nead on collision. An
other negro was killed in a crash
near Beaumont.

Nine young people wero In lured.
none seriously, In a smash-u-p

four automobiles at
of Meadowbrook drive

and the Fort Worth-Dall- as pike
early Saturday. Only one of them.
Miss Ellen O'Brien, 19, Dallas, re-
mained In a hospital with a frac
tured ankle.

Mrs. C. W. Koys. 68. Houston.
was killed and five others injured,
near Palestine when the automo-bll- o

in which they rode overturned
on the highway. Theywere enrouto
to Tyler.

The Injured, none of them hllv.
ed in serious condition, were Mrs.
Sam E. Sorrell, daughter of Mrs.
Keys, and her son. Itov S. Kv.
her son-in-la- Sam E. Sorrell,
Laura Alice Sorrell, and Miss Mary
Ellen Dlbrell, all of Houston.

Ilalns Dampen Celebrations
Bain ranging from threa n fiw.

Inches washed out celebrationsin
Central Texasat Belton and Cam
eron, portions of South Rnini
Texas were still inundated rmthe flooded Guadalupe river.
ai uauasnearby thundemhow.i--.

Berved only to stimulateattendanceat the TexasCentennialcentral
center. It did not rain la

"o.m dui me adlacant mln.. . .- i

urougni a cooi, pleasant afternoon)
ana mgnc ,

Talmadge Tells Crowd
About Political Plans--

y
McItAE, Go., July 4 UP Eugena

Talmadge, Georgia's anti-ne- w dealgovernor, returned to hi hnm
town today to tell a Fourth of July- -

"" ""w ms political plans.
Mentioned by his friends as a

possioie candidate for avcrvtMnc
from congressmano the president

uie unuea BUtes, Talmadqa
kept his speecha secret until tha
hour of the address.(9:M . m .
central standardtime).

AVIATION KtMJCATION
PARIS. July 4. UW All Prcni--

children betweennine and 14 years;I
wo. wero enrolled today in a gov--I
ernmeni campaignof aviation edu-
cation,

Pierre. Cot, minister of air, an--1
nouncea the campaignyesterday.

Special courses la alldlnsr are trc
b provided for boys ffeat 14 to T
while youths frosa M to 31 will
take coursesla aircraft engineer-
ing at saeclal Klteefc. II

A! aeaartsaeatte swaerwsaJ taa
war is ta s famta la taa at
imimry.
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Robert Taylor And Loretta
Young Starred In Ritz Hit

New TeamIn StoryOf
Rich Boy Loving
Mother'sMaid

A new screen romantic pair la
brought to the Ttltz todaynnd Mon-da- v

In the Fox release, "Private
Number starring Robert Taylor
and Loretta Young.

"Private Number' Is a story-o- f
& young man 'with too' many mil-

lions who falls In love with his
mother" maid.' "

Irrepressible" Bob Taylor opens
the show by mistaking Loretta

- Yountr. his mothers maid, by re--

fuslnc to let her explain.
While on a lako cruise, ho de

clares his1 love for Loretta, but
the' trie's to tell hlni that It
wouldn't work out because of his
family. Nevertheless,he wins his
point and they are secretly wed
filnco he has ono year in college
and she insists hefinish school.

Butler Repulsed
Basil "Rathbone, as' the butler,

has ideas about Loretta and is
furious when .he is repulsed.Play
ing a loathsomepart superbly, he
finds that she Is to have a baby

i and communicatesthe netors to
Robert's mother. Patsy Kelly, an
other maid, blurts out the startling
rovelatlon that Bob and Loretta
are married.

Determinedto have Ills revenge,
Rathbonocbnvlnces the family that
Loretta is a gold-digg- er and the
heart-broke-n girl flees from the
house.

Returning from college, Robert
finds his wife gone. The butler
convinces him that she left de
liberately and Is trying to extract
money from the family. Besides
being embitteredagainst his folks,
Taylor-lose-s faith in his wife.

Sees Son

The drama comes to a roman-
tic climax, when they are again
.brought.ft)getheriAndRabert.Jooks
proudly upon his son for the .first
time.

Injecting a delightfully roughlsh
bit of humor Into the otherwise
rather serious ilay. Patsy Kelly
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LoretU Young as the young
maid with, secret love for
Robert Taylor, young man with
too many millions to believe In

carries'her comedy pju-- t hilariously
along.

The film Is credited with being

one of the most entertaining ro--

mantlo efforts of the current sea
son with love, villainy and comedy
mixed in appropriate proportions.

Guilty Over Long Distance
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

(UP) Unable to appear in court
herewhen --hla caso was- --called
Everett Richards of Denver plead-
ed' guilty over long distance tele
phone to chargoof speedingand
was fined $Z60 by Justice of the
PeaceJ. H. Gowdy.
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PLUS: "Cookie Carnival"
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ROBERT TAYLOR
PATSY KELLY
BASIL RATH80NE
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MOVIETONE NEWS

JHJNDAY
MONDAY

love, are teamed together In
the current Rite billing for to-

day and Monday.

ThreeCouples
TakeWedding

Vows Friday
Ceremonies Are Perform-.edJn-.

ParsonagesAnd
Church

Friday was a popular day for
weddings In Big Spring, three
brides having chosenthis day for
marrlaces. All ceremonies were
nerformed In the evening.

At seven o'clock ETiaay evening
Miss Lillian Tamsltt became the
bride of Mr. Jlomer B- - Dunn in a
ceremonyperformed at the First
Presbyterian church. The vows
were taken in the presencebf rela-
tives and several intimate, friends.
Dr. D. F. McConnolI read the beau
tiful ring ceremony.

Mrs. Layton Wundt played tbe
wedding march and during the
ceremony rendered Love's Old
SweetSong" bqtl selectionsbeing
given on the pipe organ.

MrsDunn is the daughter of
Mrs. J. O.'TonisItt'And was reared
in this city.

Mr. Dunn Is tbe son of JamesB.
Dunn of Roscoe andhasresided
In Big Spring for the past seven
years. 'He Is employed as an ac
countant In the offices of the Dora
Roberts interests.

The couple plan a short wedding
trip after which they will be at
homo to friends at 305 JohnsonSt.

Jackson-Jenkin- s

Another couple who chose tho
eve of IndependenceDay for tho
weddingIs Hugh Jacksonand Miss
Vashtl Jenkins.

At the parsonage of the First
Methodist church they were united
in marriage by Rev. C. A. Blckley.

Mrs. Jackson Is tho daughter of
B, F. Jenkins and Is popularly
known in Big Spring.

r The couple plan to make their
home here.

Rev. W. S. Garnett solemnized
the marriage rites of Mr. John R.
Smith and Miss Myrtle Thornhlll
at tho parsonage of the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday eve
ning at 8:1S o'clock.

Mrs. Smith Is the daughter of
Mrs. D. J. Doolcy and finished
her high school work at the local
high school with the 1930 gradu
ating class.

Mr. Smith attended the local
high school in 1929. Ha U tho
nephew of J. R. Creath of this
city.

The couple Is now residing at
1100 Johnson St.

Cold Shower Shocking
Hut --Doesn'tCool One

CHARLESTON'. S. C. UPlAm a
cooling off method;the .cold show
er or bath; is discreditedby Roper
hospital,officials.

"Shun them In favor of water of
about body temperature,"they ad
vise. '.Cold water shocks doefi
nov cooi ana en im you.

Another summer Hint: "watch
your salt intakeP

Exertion during summer results
In the loss .of much, of the body's
vital salt .through perspiration.
This breaks down physical resis
tance, brings on headaches-- and
nnaaiOllfr unAjtmfl- - tta.v thn drv-tir-

The advise dropping a 'pinch of.
salt in drinking water occasional
ly.

BDBNETT UML
MACHINE SHOP

General MacMae Shop Work
Portable BeetrleWeldteg. Bo-- r

WeUkteg aad KaSalsg.
Oa Aagelo Koad

A G. J. TAMSITT II SheetMetal ft jutMot Shop II

ComfiUU Sheet Metal I
Service, MadUter

B TsTannlrlnr 111

H if III
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Queenfincma
ScoresSmall

Town Bigotry
k.

Pat O'Brien Starred With
JosephineHutchinson

In Show

Hidebound bigotry and Intoler
ance of small town people , are
scored In the'Queen attractions "I
Married a 'Doctor," showing today,
Monday and Tuesday. l
" The story is based on one writ4
icn uy oinciair iwi nuicu cluuj
or renownedfor his caustlo, tirades
against rural narrow-mindedness-.-.

It centers around a lovely and
brilliant lady, JosephineHutJhth4
son, who is married to a Jovial
country doctor, pat O'Brien. ,

A city bred woman with fine
ways, she is first' taken In by the
men becauso of her ready wltiand
smart dress. Soon she Is regarded
as too radical for tho town and is
shunned from spclety. She turns
her attention to a young farmer
lad with artistic notions with the
view of helping htm.

People misinterpret this and
when she finds he Is Infatuated
with her, she sends him away.
When he la killed In a car crash.
the townsfolk blame her and In
desperation,she flees-- In the end
she Is reconciled with her husband
who stands with her against the
crowd.
' Others in the cast are Guy Klb- -
bce, Olln Howland, ThomasPogue,
Frank Rhodes andHarry Hayden.

t

All Kinds Of

PeopleMingle
At City.Park

Crowd FurnishesPlenty01
Entertainment Here

Saturday
Starting the day early at the city

park we observed hundreds, yes
thousands of people big, little.
middle size and otherwise all with
bright and shining faces, with, of
course, the exception of the women
who started the day without the
shiny face, milling around looking
for someone they havent seen In
a long time or looking nappy De--
cause they expect to see someone
aboutsomething 'thatwill probably
be Interesting.

At the old timers meetingwe see
Mrs, Ktheleen Fuqua who Is 82
yearsold, but doesn'tlet that both
er her 'While she looks on at the
goings on about her. Over on the
other'jslde of he crowdJs the new-
est arrival of some-- proud .'parents
who are showinghim.off in all his
month-ol- d nonchalance.Then there
are the women who laugh as they
register when they put down the
same arrival datesIn Howard coun-
ty which .brings back the memory
of tbe one family stopping at the
other family's tent to get some In-

formation. They both arrived in
Howard county In 190L

Crowds at tbe swimming meet
challenge the bright sun and sit
bareheadedin the bleacherswhile
ole'-S- beamsforth In all his glory.
Bathers lounge every where while
waiting for the meet to get to a
stoppingplace . . . most of them
done to the tenderest turn a blis
tered bather can boast of.

On to the luncheon for the ob
jects of main attraction the. bath-
ing beauties.Some pretty faces but
not as pretty as these eyes have
seen . . . and without a doubt the
quietest bunch .of young ladles we
have run across. . and hero
would be a small bunch of not-so--
swcll-smelli- flowers to whoever
was supposed to be ushering the
ladles around in the dining hall . . .
they wandered around like lost
sheep. Not so good. But the recep
tion committee can boast of one
thing . . . the personnel makes a
pretty picture at the main table.
Well, that's something.

Now, back to the park and the
dedication ceremonies ... seems
like everyonefrom everywheresud
denly dropped In at the swimming
pool, or at least in that vicinity
say the bleachers'and anywhere
standingroom is found. Those sun
tanned bathersare still here look-
ing like lobstersfreshly boiled . . .
and that lady who looked so ele-
gant this 'morninghaswilted slight-
ly . . even more than slightly
. , , she's aboutout. The Junior re
vue brings forth some darling' chil-
dren. The little Llndsey child from
Lubbock is what might be called a
"honey." And she madea crowd sit
up and takenotice! Yes.

Finally, we're going to 'see the
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Hundredsof local movlofans
will not soonforget the Immor-
tal story of a "Connecticut
Yankee," the Mark Twain com-
edy upon popular
demand. Tho lamented Will

Wilt Rogers Mit
Is Reshowri Here

contest for the Centennial queen
winners. There's lots of girls but
where is the grace . . , and .poise.
That's bad. But 'they look pretty
good from where we stand .
did you notice, but of course you
did, that platinum blonde? Um.
Thought they produced, or am I
wrong (?) hair like that, only In
sunklst California. White suits are
more popularwith the beautiesand
lastex suitsare worn by 10 or more.
They look especially good In the
sunlight . . . but how long" do they
last? Well, that's taking care of
everything. . . sending all 49 en
tries ... at least no one feels
cheated. . . . pretty easy plckln's.

Everyonemakes a mad dash for
the car to beat the other guy out
but do they get places... no.
Never hasthere been a more per
fect trafflo Jam which delays the
evening meal no little. A resting
inlace looks like a feathery cloud
when finally we get out.

Now to sign off on some are go
ing to the dance.I'd say that'sadd
ing insult to Injury . . . think of
those blistered backs andfaces.

Oh well, so endsone of the bus
iest Fourth of Julys ever spent In

L. R.

HorseFalls On Garden
City Boy, Breaking Leg

Edward Bryans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Bryans of Garden City
suffereda broken right ankle when
tho' horsehe was riding on his fa
ther's ranch fell with him early
Saturday .morning while driving
cattle. The horse slipped on a
concreteculvert, catchingthe boy's
right leg underneath. He was
brought to Big Spring hospital for
treatment

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Bides and son,
James,of Snyder are visiting with
her Barents. Rev. and Mrs. (J. A.
Blckley.

LYRIC

'

Rogers has tho role of tho
homespunYankee who visions
himself in the court of King
Arthur, legendary . king, of
Britain. Myrna Loy has the
feminine lead.--;

'ConnecticutYankee'
At Lyric For Two

Day Stand
What many of the countless

fans of the lateWill Rogerscount
ed as his. greatest film, "A .Con
netlcut Yankee,'' opens today at
the Lyric, for a three-da-y stand.

By popular demand Fox has re-

leased the delightful story in
which the lamentedcomedian stars
as tho inimitable Sir Boss, a Con
necticut yankej. who wakes up to
find hlmsT In,tbe midst of King
Artnurs .court.

Featured with Rogers are Myr
na Loy and Maureen O'Sulilvon,

Mark Twain's delicious satire
has been" modernised in the film
version to permit the Inclusion of
speechesand actions thatenabled
Rogers to display his fine, natural
talent.

How the whimsical yankee revo-
lutionizes the businessof knight
hood, installs bathtubs In medieval
England and astounds them all
with magic Is unfolded in the film.

As on exciting climax, Rogers la
captured by a wicked queen
(Myrna Loy) who has been infatu
ated with him. However, his mod
ernized troops bqmbard her castle
and rescuehim.

A cast of five thousand'souls was
used in supporting the stars.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Qroebl spent

the Fourth of July at a family re
union at Hamilton.

Knylor Machine-les- s
Permanents

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626
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Oil Field Communities
The girls' club of Forsanmet

this pastweek at the home of Miss
Dorothy La Fever. Mrs. Frank
Tate, sponsorof the club, demon-
strated decoration and table ser-
vice. After the business meeting
the guests enjoyed the swimming
In the La Fever'sprivate pool. Miss
La Fever served refreshments fo
tho following: Misses Norma Bar-
ber, ,Bcbo Johnson, Juno Rijst, 'Imo-
gens Wilson, Elizabeth Madding,
Myra Ncllo Harris, and Mfs. Tate,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grahas
of Roswell, N. M, are spending trie
week-en- d with .Mrs. OranamB
mother, Mrs. A. R. Lopcr, of For--
sari.

Earl Hughesand family havei
cently moved to Forsan from Big
Spring. Hughes Is employed at tue
Southwest Tool and Supply com'
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sewell of the
Amerada camp are spending their
vacationat this time In Oklahoma.

Miss Lucille Kennedy Is spend
ing the week-en- d with her sister
at Rotan. They expect to spend the
Fourth at tho reunion and rodeo
at Stamford.

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Nosh and
sons, Bobble and Charles, are
spending the Fourth at Brady,
Texas; ,s

.

Wilbur- - Dunn of the Forsan
Hardware Is spending tbe week
end in Sonora, Texas. Mrs. DUnn
has"been In Sonorafor some time.

Leon Barber and family ace leav
ing the' Fifth for their vacation.
They will visit Beevllle, Texas, and
other points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson,Bebe
and Jimmle Johnson, and Mrs.
Vera Harris and daughter, Myra
Nelle, are. spendingthe Fourth in
Ozona, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kent and
family are spending the week-en- d

In Abilene, Texas.

J. F. Campbell of Romano, Okla.,
Is In Forsan for a few months'stay.
Mr. Campbell is with the Superior
OH company.

Mr, and Mrs. Foy JohLSon of

Forsan.

SMART COLORFUL
SPRING

Bmnrtlv destenedSniinr Base Chairs.
ikVood Arm Rests, heavy gauge per--
ipraieu seat dock, finely tem-
pered arms and legs. Green and Or-
ange combinations. Priced

t

- '.rtye.ii

Lubbock are spendingthe weck-c- a

with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson
of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McDowell C

Aspermont, Texas, are spending
the fourth with their daughter,Mrs,
Elmer Crumley of Foreon."" -

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Vadenaad
daughter, Essie, are spending tthe
Fourth In Stamford, rexas. ,

5 rrr
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Speaking
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pjuly In Abilene,'whiro he" joloed
nis WHO onu sob, xirry, jr, wik
have been tho guests of relatives
and friends there for-- seevral days.

Mrs. Allcne Read of Henderson
Is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Brown of Ackerly.'

Mrs. J. W.

ana

McLaughlin, Austin,
niece of Mrs. JohnJajjk,est
injury hero this' week wheifi

.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. Orenbaum
spent the weekend In Dallas.

Rev. W. S, Garnett will leave
Sunday for Oatesvllle
ho will, join Mrs. Garnett and. chil-
dren In a" visit-wit- h her mother,
Mrs. G. I. Draper. will' re-
turn the latter, part of the week.

TRUSSES FITIED
PROPERLYBY

EXPERTS

lSiMl
NEW ARRIVALS

at RIX'S

7.95 8.95 9.95 tifc
LATE CREATIONS IN

MODERN MIRRORS

See these new popular shades and
colors in round and octagonal-- Vcne--t
tlan Mirrors.

and Blue.- Beauty the
enriched by hand engraving.

Genuine Plato SILVERING
GUARANTEED.

2.59 to 12J50

BISSELL'S
CARPET SWEEPERS

Nationally Known

Always the largest selling sweepers becauseof their
popularprice coupled with the mechanical con- - '

struction.

BfaselTfl "Champion" $4.50
Bissell's "Reliance" .5.50 x

Bissell's "Grand Rapids"
Ili-L- o Bearings

Bissell's "Sweep-Maste-r"

Hi-L- o Bearings

t MOHAWK BROADL00M ..

CARPETS
Dt

StockedIn 0x1! ft size. Solid colors, French
Bine and Briar. colors can be

Wo have also Just received the new AKT-LOO-

STYLE RUGS. ThU Is Ugh (real-
ity Velvet Rug, with round corners andfringed on both sidesand ends. lablue and modem designs.

driven Soapecollided'

night where

They

pjess0 1?'

Colors Clear, FISsh,
Green mir-
rors

Glass,
Priced

best

7.75
Ball

7.95
Ball

Other

Shown
brown

39.50

42.50
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Women Tofee-T-o Sports For Relief From Summer Heat WITH
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The

Statementof

Loansand
Overdrafts
U. 8. Bonds
Other BoHds
Federal

Stock
Banking House
Furniture and
Other Stocks
FederalDeposit
8ther Real

Weourltles Not PtodraA

ii- ?- -

ri'TT usessjwsepsp

Condition as
Close of Business

Assets

DboounU r. .9 639,300.88...... , f.-,i,-
m 882.02

128,870.00
& Warrant 168,000.78

ReserveBank
....Tram 4,500.00,.,,.., 82,000.00'Fixtures. c LOO

., 1.00
la. Faad 1.00

Estatej;. . ... ., . 4,000.00
irr.....:tia;.jir. anniii.mi 682,147.81

aadCarrie M ! Than Market Value.

,

Big Spring sports minded
maids and matrons find the
cool shade at the City park
an Ideal place to rest after a
fast game of tennis, a round of
golf, a swim or a horseback
ride. In the pictures today are
lUlsses Alta Taylor, Alto Mary
Stolcup and Lula Ashley who
are resting after a swim. (Up--

left) Misses Robertofer and Caroline McCles-ke- y,

tennis enthusiasts are

All Day Activities
Attract Old Timers

Music Livens Day For
Pioneersand Scores

Of Picnickers
Tarns were swapped and old ac

quaintancesrenewed when the old
timers got togetherat the city park
Saturday. Out of the county old-

sters equaled the numberof How-
ard county old timers who were to-

gether again for the first time
since last year's annual old set-
tlers' reunion.

In charge in the old timers was
Will Hayden who came here in
1895. Mrs. M. E. Barrett, who start
ed calling Big Spring her home In
January of 1881 when there wasn't
anything to really call Big Spring,
was registered early In the fore

to the Comptroller of
June30, 1936

Liabilities

Capital Stock $
SurplusEarned . . . ., ,. .
Undivided Profits .1

Dividend, JuneSO, 1030. o
Borrowed Money
XtU10VUUUiB .1. .... .

looking cool and oomfortufale

after a set (Upper right) Tak-

ing a few practice swings Is
Mrs. Eddie Burkewho; has re-

cently moved back to Big
Spring from Itussellvllle, Ky.
to moko her home. (Lower
left) The lady on the horseIs
Miss Evelyn Merrill who Is one
of the most ardent admirers
of horses In the city. (Lower
right)

StateNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Reported

1,614,833.51

noon. Mrs. S. 3. Deats was listed
among the guests. The Deats fam-
ily started making their home here
In '84. Missing among those regis-
tered was W. T. Roberts,who has
until this year attended all re
unions. Having come here in 1878
Roberts is believed to be the oldest
native of Big Spring. His absence
Saturdaywas due to feeble health,

Comedy Team
The crowd that gatheredwas en

tertained during the morning by
the antics of Hiram and Mandy,
comedy team from New Tork. Chll
dren were especially attentiva .to
Hiram who was dressedas a hay'
seed farmer and entertained them
by standing on his head,whistling
catchy tunesand flirting with the
three-year-old-s. Using his audience

Currency at

50,000.00
100,000.00
24,081.48
2,500.00
NONE
WfYWlI'HUilil

DEPOSITS :..u-.uJuJ...-
... 1,467,752.00

;$1,G44,8S3.54

Depositsin this bankareinsuredby the Federal
Deposit InsuranceCorporation with $5,000.00

maximum inanuie for Mck depositor. o
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as his stooges he kept Informal
chatter andJoking alive throughout
the hours before the noon lunch,

The Center Point Serenade'
string band was very popular with
the crowd as they renderedany ro--
quest for tunes from the audience.

Traffic Jams
Oldsters and youngsters alike

were enjoying the cool shade fur
nished by the trees and the tmcK
smooth grasscarpet on which they
could sit and talk or run and play,
as their ages permitted.

Gnarled traffic gave proof of the
tremendous crowd that assembled
for the IndependenceDay celebra
tlon. Cars of every descriptionand
age were parked on the parking
lots using every available space.

A merciless sun beatdown on the
celebrators but failed to dampen
the ardor of the festivity lovers,
consequently the pak was a hum
ming hive of activity ttirougnout
the day.

The afternoon was made lively
with a fiddlers contest which
brought forth 10 or 12 of the best
known fiddlers In the surrounding
territory. Also interesting events
were the awardingof .the prizes for
the oldest old timers, the newest
newcomer, the owner of the oldest
car and the largest family present.
In the evening a string band fur
nished music for the dance lovers
who square danced, waltzed and
schottlscheduntil a late hour.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Cactus bridge club Mrs. IJndsey

Marchbanks,hostess.
Happy 3o Lucky bridge club

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, hostess.
Tuesday luncheon club Mrs.

Shine Phillips, hostess.
Petroleum bridge club Mrs.

Noel Lawson, hostess.
Double Four bridge club Mrs.

Richard Lytle, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Idle Art bridge club Mis Veda

Robinson, hostess.
Justamere bridge club Mrs.

George. Wilke, hostess.
Seven Aces bridge club Mrs

Rows, hostess.
firemenLadles at W. O. W. hall

at 2 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Msllne bridge club Mrs, J. E--

iron,' Hostess.

SATURDAY"
tisjftAsjtsd bfldsM aJnfc ICim.

Sam McCombs, hostess.
PEKS ! ySOI

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
have' as their week-en- d guest, Mr,
McKinney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. McKlnney. The McKin
ney's are en routo to old Mexico
whete they will visit the Chlsholm
ranch. They plan to go through
the Carl3bad Cavern Monday.

Mrs. Joe M. Fausett and son,
Hcartslll, have returned from
Fort Worth where they visited
Mrs. Joe A. Fausett who Is recov-
ering fro iha major bone operation.

Mrs. Robert Currle left today for
Dallas. She will return Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrlsb are
visiting Mrs. Parrlsh's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. FIceman.
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MmiratfSn
r twist

OKJS
The flexible two-wo- y stretch
ateverypoint in thesebeau-
tiful new Slxtlt means that
this hosiery will fit everyletf
orfectly, and wear faronger. Sixties don't get out

of shape,and ore the biggest
hosieryvalue weknowabout.
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Summerfashionswereon display
nt noon Saturday when twenty--

nine charming and beautiful young
ladleswere luncheon guestsof the
chamberof commerce at tho Set
ties. The honoredguestswere tho
entries bf the Fourth 'of 'July re
vue and thesponsoringautomobile
dealers.

Seatedabout flower bedecked ta-
bles the guests wero welcoiried and
Introduced by Master of Ceremon-
ies W. T. Strange,Jr.

Reception Committee
At tho speaker'stable were mem-

bers of the reception committee
mostof whom were attired In sum-
mer sports dress. Only a few chose
mora formal attlrnl. Mrs. Ben
Carter was charmingly dressed In
gray with navy blue hat; Mrs. Hnr-v-y

Williamson chose a white satin
suit with which she wore n purple
blou.;n nnd white hat; Mrs. W. T.
StViuiko was particularly striking
In a yellow silk sports dress and
yellow banded white hat; powder
blue accessories wero worn by Mrs.
R. Homer McNew with a rose
riple sheer. Mrs. M. II. Bennett's

aqua bluo dress was a contrast to
a largo brimmed hat of brown
Etrnw nnd Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld
who sat next to her woro a pink
sport urcs nnd hat. Mrs. 6. C.

Dunhama-- lovely In a purple lace'
with whtcti i ho wore a small black
straw mrce colorful with a match-
ing purple corsage. Mrs. M. K.
House was dressedin "n navy bluo
dress and ha!- - with white collar.
Miss Lula Ashley wore beige nnd
brown with a panama hat, Miss
Caroline McClesHy chose a navy

NOW! TRADE -I-N

SALE
$15.00 Your

Ward's DeLuxe Refrigerator
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DELUXE

$179.95 'J.-'-;

For Box
Makes

$164.95
19 sq. Skalf Area,

13V4

Built
Standards Quality

Gives Complete,
Purpose ftefrigeratioa

IncorporatesEvery
Worth-Whil- e

Super-Insulate-d,

Steel'WoldedCabinet
Plur-Powere- d, Twl

Cylinder Compresses

and white dotted sheer with con
trastlng green patent leather belt
and a small white hat
Alta Mary Stalcupwore
a bright red straw sailor.
Gordon Phillips chose a yellow
sports drtis trimmed with brown
and a matching yellow sailor.

Guest ZJst
Attending Midland were

Misses Helen Troy Allen,. Allen
Barron, Corlnne Pate, Frances
George, Thelma Jones; May Bs(5
Judklns, Mary Adclla Kcndrlck,
Louise Pate, Grande Says and
Molno Slndorf. Lottie Allison
was San Angclo's guest. Sea-grav-

represented,by Aman-
da Anderson. Llta
Marlon Hearne and Jewel Prlddy
Stanton representativeswere Car--
no Bell Bassctt and Fny
Whltson. Archie Mae Garrett nnd
Johnlo Bess wero there froan
Sterling whllo Margarita
and Mary Mae Madison came
Sweetwater. Local entries pres-
ent were Misses Justine Chor-len- o

Fallon, Lee
Margo Emma Hoard,
Margaret Nadlne Lane
and Mnry Alice McNew.

Out of dealers and their
wives who attendedwere Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson of Scagravcs,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cramer Sweetwa-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scruggs of
Midland, Mr. and Allen of San
Angclo nnd Mr. Emory of Sterling

Carter, Dodge dealer.
and J. Y. Robb. theatre manager.
were also guests.

For Old Ice Box
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AraiiHa Audi (About MORGAN AND JONESIN MUNY GOLFFINAL.
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Deastey

TEX "SAHOIf Wdtklns, one of
the wrestling boys. Is a 'card.
Watklns dressesIn cowboy regalia
and always likes to Impress upon
you how tough he Is. Whencear
rived In town'Salurday he regis
tered at the SettlesHotel as Peter
Wykernopff. He spied the Alger
glan, Prince Omar, and immediate
ly starteda howl about running an
of the foreigners out of the coun
try. Tex Is plenty mean but ho
won't admit it He says he always
wrestles clean, believe It or not.

SWEETWATER, is attempting
to establish Itself as a sports and
recreation center. Folders are be
ing distributed in Big Spring and
hereV what they advertise

SWIMMING One of the most
modern and approved sanitary con-

crete plungesin all Texas Is locat
ed In the city park.

BOATING Lake Sweetwater Is
located 8 miles southeast of the
city, reached"over a paved road. It
Is ideal for power, sail and row
boating. Holders of fishing per-
mits have the privilege of using
their craft pn the lake.

GOLF Undoubtedly the munlcl
sally owned and operated
grass greenscourse at Lake Sweet
water is among tho sportiest in
West Texas. Its many natural
and water hazardstest tho skill of
'the best golfers.

TENNIS Two hard surfaced
courts at the high school and two
hard ..courts at junior high, plus
two to four plannedby tho city, afJ
ford .tennis players unusual facili
ties.

ItOQUE This outgrowth of the
old lawn croquet game Is rapidly
becdmlng one of the most popular
recreations. In this sports-minde-d

city. Four modern courts at the
city park, nearthe swimming pool,
are municipally owned and operat
ed. They are lighted for night
play.
.FISHING Anglers experience

many thrills at Lake Sweetwater
and Lake Trammel, both munici
pally owned and operated.

CAMPING More than BO cot-
tagesdot s of Lake Sweet
water. The picnicker is taken care
of bynative atone and concretepic
nic unitsAt the city park.

RAIL 30ATING With Its --more
than 22 miles of shore line,
yletely encircled by a graveled
road, Lake Sweetwater attracts
thossandaof people each,day, espe
cially- - during the summer months.

HOUSE BACK RIDING AND
MOTORING Every facility is
available.

HUNTING Because of the num
ber of lakes near Sweetwater
(four), duck buntingattractshun-
dreds of sportsmen every season.

HAKOLD HARVEY, one of the
managersof the Invitation tennis
tournament,which turned out to be
a huge success, says he received

..wonderful cooperationfrom city of- -

xtciais and chamberof commerce
managerW. T. Strange.

THE MASKED Marvel visited
herelast night with Dutch Mantel!.
The Mask has been in England for
some time, and returned to this
country on the Normandle.

I M iHJTr is svisZKillj"t To V

CUT

REPAIR BILLS

IN HALF!
wtrh this itw nilir ijl

say approximately
Enoineexiengine wear is caused

by STARTING. Golden Shtll cuts
down thisdamagebecauseit's a new-ty- pe

FAST-FLOWIN- G 0iL It starts
Uowng when you step on thestarter,
Yet it's TOUGH-- so that it resists
high heatwithout forming sludgeand

carbon.Really two oils in one. Drive
M,tMby, change to Golden Shell tad

saving money on repairs.

GoldenShell
MOTOR OIL

WSSTEX OIL CO.
STATIONS:' MOkOViat MOTOR CO.at.i4 m-- ik. m
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TWO LOCAL

PLAYERS

IN Net
Eddie Morgan, youthful medalist

of the first annual Municipal
course Invitation golf tournament
here, will play a scheduled thirty
six hole championshipflight match
today1with Douglass Jones, who
has been a regular tdurnamen.t
player this year:

Morgan had hlj opponents well
under control with sub-pa-r golf. He
defeated Dr. T. B. Hoover in the
semi-Ura-l, 4-- and Hoover was
even, par when taken out on the
fifteenth hole. Eddie was three un
der regulation figures In his morn
ing round when he ousted the "ve-
teran Shirley Robbing, 3 and 2.

Jones, who tanked as a strong
tourney threat from the start, de
feated Oble Bristaw In the semi-
finals, 3. Brlstow was troubled
with a misbehavingputter.

In championshipflight quarter-
final matches. Hoover won from
Frank Morgan, 1 up, Jonesdefeat-
ed Penrose Metcalfe of San An-
gelo, 6 and. 4, and Brlstow won
from Bennett by default

PatRiley of Midland plays in the
first flight finals today with the
winner of the Hancock-Stephen-s

match.
In the second flight finals, Val

Latson meetsM. K. House. Madi
son won from Jim Brlgham Satur
day in second flight consolations.

Plan To Improve
SandRacingBeach

DATTONA BEACH, Fla., July
4. (UP) Engineering units of the
United States government have
tackled, the. .stupendous,problem of
preventing destruction of Ocean
Speedway, whero automobile speed
history has been written for more
than a quarter of a century.

By using all apparatusavailable
to modern ' science, the engineers
hope to obtain sufficient .data
which, after an indefinlto period
of study, will reveal some method
to halt the destructive and pow-
erful forces of erosion that are
working slowly and surely to wear
away the famous speedway.

The field of operationcovers al
most GO miles along the Atlantic
seaboard,with Daytona Beach as
the center.

Sand and Bock Studied
Samples of sand are taken at

regular intervals andsentto Wash
ington for study. Profiles of the
ruggedsand duneslining the beach
are being made. Charts are drawn

com-tt- o anow the types of sand and ,of
rock which make up the shore
line.

--: '

Score
Dual Victory

Tulsa Oilers Are Defeated
Twice In Two-Gam- e

Series

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 4.
Floyd Ncwklrk and Jack Brlllheart
pitched Oklahoma City's Indians
to a dual victory over the Tulsa
Oilers in -- a holiday Texas League
doubleheader heretoday.

Newklrk allowed only five hits In
the first game, which the Indians
took, 4 to 2, as Brlllheart set the
Oilers down with four hits for a 3
to 2 victory In the evening night
cap'.

First garnet
Tulsa . , 000 000 0022

Oklahoma City .....100000 12x 4
Batteries: Selway, Pickerel and

Jackson; Newklrk and Warren.
Second game:

Tulsa .. 010 010 02
Oklahoma City 000 102 x 3

Batteries; Timball, Thomas and
Mealey; Brlllheart and Warren.

t

Push

Brooklyn SlipsTwo Games
In Bout With

PHILADELPHIA, July 4. The
Phillies pushed the Dodgers deep
er in the National league cellar
today by defeating them in both
endsof a doubleheader, 0--5 and 4--

Brooklyn 000 004 0106
Philadelphia 303 110 Olx 9

Batteries: Brandt,Baker, Jeff--
coat and Berres, Phelps;Bowman,
E. Moore- and Atwood Grace.
Brooklyn 000 000 000--0
Philadelphia 000 002 02x 4

Batteries: Clark, Mungo and
Phelps, Berres: Passeauand At- -'

wood.

I TRUSSES FITTED
PROPERLY RV

EXPERTS I

Payne Is Factor In Cosden Victory Over San Angimr
FINAL JacobsWins All-Engli-

sh Tourney

Indians

Phillies
DodgersDown

Big

PressureGets

RookieMartin
Of Cardinals

Stu Loses 20 Points From
His Hitherto Fat Bat-

ting Average
NEW YORK, July 4. UP) The

pace-setti- pressurebegan to tell
on Rookie Stu Martin of the St
Louis Cardinals during tho past
week, and tho ycungster lost both
his National League hitting lead
and 20 points from his hitherto fat
batting average.

While Baxter Jordan of the Bees
was setting a fast pace to move in-
to first place With an average of
.357, andGus Suhr, the Pirateslug
ger, was doing about as well to
pull up from fifth to a tlo for sec-
ond, Martin sankinto the four-wa-y

deadlock with Suhr and' the two
Phillies' belters, Dolph Camilll and
Johnny Moore, each with .349.

The leaders:
National League

v (Games Through Friday)
Player GAB R HPct

Jordan, Boston . .74 300 49 107 .357
Suhr, Pittsb. 72 275 65 9S .349
Camilll, Phlla. ....70258 50 90 .349
S. Martin, StL....C0 218 51 76 .349
J. Moore, Phlla....53 209 45 73 .349
P. Waner, Pittsb...65 259 47 90 .348
Medwink, Rt.T.-- ,

, 70 286 43 94 .329
Collins, StL. 49 153 33 52.323
Demaree, CM. ....67 274 39 90 .328
Cuyler, Cincinnati.67 267 51 86 .322

American League
Player GAB HPct,

Gehrig, N.Y. 71 275 90 110 .399
Radcliff. Chlcago.55 227 47 85 .375
Appling, Chi. ....54 200 33 70 .370
Gehrlnger, Det..71 293 76 106 .362
Dickey, N.Y.., .. . .54' 213 54 77 .362
Sullivtaa. Clev.....49 169 22 61 .361
TUMaggio, N.Y.. . .54 257 58 92 .358
Bell, St L. 68 268 40 94 .351

Clev. .348 pressure ran
Troaky, Clev. 70 290 61 .331 title.

WOW THEY'
STAND

National League
Club W.

Chicago . 43
St Louis 44
Cincinnati 88
Pittsburgh . , 40
New Tork 39
Boston 34
Philadelphia 26
Brooklyn 23

American League
Club W.

New York
Detroit 40
Boston
Washington 39
Cleveland ,. ,. 38
Chicago 34
Philadelphia 24
St Louis 23

Club
Dallas .
Beaumont
Oklahoma
Tulsa . .,
Houston .

Texas

City

League
W......82

San Antonio 31
Galveston 32
Fort Worth 31

L.

33

L.
22
33
34
35
36

46
46

L.
32
34
38

46

Pet
.623

Pet
.548

.527

.420

Pet

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 6--2, Beaumont
Fort 'Worth 3-- Dallas 7--

Oklahoma City 4--3, Tulsa 2--

Antonio 1--2, Galveston 0--3.

ScheduleIs Made For

.551

.542

.459

.301

.318

.699

.514

.343

.333

.019

.564

.548

.535

.532

.403

.400

.388

10--

San

.548

.541

Junior Softball Loop
Ben Daniels' Junior Softball

teams will start league play Mon
day on the West Third diamond.
A game will bo played each day.
starting aboutDp, m.

25.

18.

R

46

28

40

50

37

40
37

48

Bees vs. Herald July 7. July 17.
July August 7, August 18.

Savagesvs. Hernld-Ju- ly 14. July
Zf, August 4, August 14, August 25.

Beea vs. Savages July 10. July
w. Juiy ai, August 11. August 27.

McKums vs. Bees July 14, July
24, August 4, August 14,

Herald vs. Pickuros July 10. July
w, jury si, AugustJi, August 21.

Savages vs. Plckums July 7.
July 17, July 27, August 7, August

Hornets vs. Cardinals July 13,
July 23, August 3, August 13, Au-
gust 24.

Hornets vs. Red Raiders July
0, July 16, July 27, August 6f Au
gust 17,

Cardinals vs. Red Raiders July
9, July zo, July so, August 10, Au
gust 20.

Panther vs. Red Raiders July
13, July August 3, August 13,
August 24.
.Hornets xu PanlhertJuly jB,

July 20, July 30, August 10, August
at.

Cardinals vs. PanthersJuly 6,
July July 27, August 6, August
17.

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.
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AMERICAN

VICTOR AT

WIMBLEDON
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 4

(UP) Helen Jacobs of California
successfully climaxed eight long
yearsof trying todaywhen she de
feated Mrs. Hilda Krahwlnkel
Sperling of Denmark, 6--2, 4-- 7--

to win the women s ten-
nis singles championship.

The crowd established a prece
dent at the end of the match when
It stood and yelled asmadly asany
United States football throng.

Miss Jacobs,her goal reachedat
last, walked slowly, almost solemn
ly, from the court She did not
smile, or show any enthusiasmun
til greeted bya friend at the exit
gate.

The victory, achieved before a
capacity crowd of 20,000, establish
ed the stocky California girl as the
No. 1 woman player of the world,
for she already holds the American
singles championship,

Miss Jacobsbegan efforts to
the Wimbledon title as far back at
1928. On four previous occasions
she had reachedthe final round
In 1929, 1932, 1934 and 1935 only
to be beatenback, three times by
her arch-riva-l, Mrs. Helen Wills
Moody.

But she was not to bo denied
today, Playing the finest game

"Bho" had"--shown in-- years, -- tho
Callfornlan blazed through the
first set, feU off a Mt In tho
second, and then camo charg-
ing again In tho third.
The spectators,who were solidly

behind her, had a few anxious mo
ments in the final set when Helen
dissipatedseveral early leads and
allowed the tirelessDanish woman
to level the score at five-al- l. But,
with the championship that has
been hergoal for so many yearsal
most In her grasp, she put on the

Averfll, 70 273 52 95 and out the set for the
96

51

40

44
46

42

26

31

33

46

49

27,

.611

August

23,

16,

win

In the men'a doubles
finals, Pat Hughesand Charles R.
D. Ruckey, Davis cup tandem,took
the championship with a hard-foug- ht

five-s-et victory over Frank
Wilde and Charles'Hare.

Hughes and. Tuckey,xware down
two to one In "sets, but came back
to win the last two for the match
easily. The score was 6--4, 3--6, 7--9,

6--1, 6--4.

After a brief rest Miss Jacobs
took the court with Mrs. SarahPal-
frey Fabyan of Brookllne, Mass
against Freda James and Kay
Stammersin the women's doubles
finals.

Obviously tired from her singles
match, Miss Jacobsmoved slowly
about the court and Mrs. Fabyan
had little control of her shots as
the English girls took the first set
6--2, with Miss Stammersdoing most
of the work.

ChicagoWins

Doubleheader
f"" "

Huddlin Hit For Five Runs
In First Inning Of

Nightcap

CHICAGO, July 4. The White
Sox won a doubleheaderfrom the
Indians this afternoon 9 to 2 and
8 to 4.

In the nightcap the Sox scored
five runs off Willis Hudlln in the
first inning' to give Sugar Cain
enough margin for an easyvictory.

First game:
Cleveland 000 000 0022
Chicago 004 400 lOx 9

Batteries: Lee, Gatehouse, Kar-co- w

and Sullivan; Kennedy and
Sewell.

Second game;
Cleveland 000 002 0204
Chicago 400 111 OOx 7

Batteries: Hudlln, Blaeholder
and Pytlak; Cain and Grube.

PiratesAnd

ChicagoSplit
Bill Lee Driven From

Mound In 8th Inning
Of Nightcap ,

PITTSBURGH. July 4U-- The Pi
rates drove BUI Lee from the
mound In the eighth Inning In the
nightcap of a doubleheadertoday
to beat Chicago, 7--4.

Larry French"bested Cy Blanton
In a slab duel to .give the Cubs the
ten-Inni- opener, 3--

First game:
Chicago 000 100 001 13
PilUburgh- -f Tr.r.OOO-OO- 110--0 S

Batteries: French and O'Dea;
Blanton and Todd.

Second game:
Chicago 200 000 1014
Pittsburgh 000 020 14X 7

Batteries; Lee, Henshawand O'
Dea; Brown, Welch and Padden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. KuykendaH
are expected to return today frpasl
KerrvlUe wfcun Utey aasnt Mm I
W It vM Wv , syi esMsisssn
Jena,asogwynlsdttwm twi
r a visit wttki wtattvea UtM.

it

Dallas Win

StreakBroken
By Panthers

CatsDumpLeagueLeaders
In Nightcap, Winning

Game6 To 2

DALLAS, July 4. Fort Worth
broke a seven-gam-e winning streak
for tho Steersthis afternoonin the
second game of a double header,
winning 6 to 2, after the league
leadershad won the opener, 7 to 3.

First gamo:
Fort Worth 000 012 0003
Dallas 211 000 3Qx 7

Batteries: Moore Susce;
Fulierton andRensa.

Second game:
Fort Worth 020 002 26
Dallas ,010 00102

.Batteries: Jonnson, snttain;
Parker, Baker and Gaston, Rensa.

Cards Drop
Two Straight

Lombardi Hits Winning
- .amcfiunJnJjrst

Encounter
CINCINNATI, July 4. Cincin

topk a doubleheaderfrom the
St Louis Cardinals today, 3--2 and
10--9.

Lombardi hit a winning hOmc
run in the first game.

The Reds' four-ru-n rally In the
ninth Inning, the second game
and they won when Scarcella sin
gld off Dizzy Dean to score RIggs
In the tenth.

First game:

St .Louis , 000 200 0002
Cincinnati 002 000 lOx 3

Batteries: Wlnford and Davis;
Brennan Scbott and Lombardi.

Second game:
St Louis 312 021000 09Cincinnati 000 310 014 110

Batteries: P, Dean,Parmellce,J.
Dean and OgrowdowskI; Haiia--
nan and Lombard!.

YankeesTrim
SensTwice

New Yorkers Shut - Out
Washington Night-

cap, 5 To 0
WASHINGTON, July 4.

New York Yankees a double-head- er

from Washington here to
day, 4--3 and 6--

Joe DIMaggio hit a home run In
the second game.

First game:
New York 000 310 0004
Washington 000 010 0023

Batteries: Gomez, Malone and
Dickey; Cohen, Dietrich Mil
lies.

Jim and

nati

tied

In

The
took

and

Second game:
New York 002 002 0108
Washington 000 000 0000

Batteries: Broaca and Dickey:
Newsom, Applcton and Bolton.

HaslinHits 2
Home Runs

Wally Bercer Also Gets A
Circuit Clout To Aid

Boston
NEW YORK, July 4. Mickey

Haslin hit two homers and Wally
Berger hit one In the nightcap of
a doubleheaderto give the Boston
Bees an 11--3 victory over the Gi
ants who won the opener 7--0 in
ten Innings.

First game:
Boston 000 602 030 16
New York, 210 101 000 27

Batteries: Castleman,Fitzstm
mons and Mancuso; MacFaydcn,
Cantwell and Lewis,

Second game:
Boston 210 630 000 11
New York ,...0010110003

Batteries: Chaplin and Lewis; A
Smith, Coffman, Gabler and Man-
cuso, Dannlng

I

LEAGUE MATCH
IS POSTPONED

Due. to the Municipal golf tour
nament finals today, the Lamesa-Bi-g

Spring Sand;Belt match sched-
uled tortodaT-wllrTJot-bo-playcd-

.

Tho Odessa-Stanto-n match has
alio been postponed.-- Midland and
Colorado golfers will apparently
play their match'

R. C. OLIVER

4f ' JWImmm

TWffiLER
HOMERS IN
2ND FRAME

Uy itANk HART
Veteran Pan Payne put his

mates In the lead in the second
frame by clouting out a home run
with two matesaboard and then
went on to pitch the Big Spring
Oilers to a 14--5 victory over the
San Angolo Sheep Herders Satur
day afternoon on the East intra
diamond.

Three twlrlers of the Concho
Basin team filled to stop the heavy
bats of the locals. Tbo unew
garnered J4 hits. Horace WalUn,
leadlntr Bitter of the Hennlngcr
squad, collected three licks to tack
some 21 points onto his batting av
erage while PepperMartin divmeu
hitting honors for the day with the
first Backer by pounding out three
licks.

Smtrirus Breed Btarted on the bill
for tho visitors, only to be succeed
ed first by Dobby Spoontsandthen
by Ed McKlnney.

Tho locals take on tno voa-hom- a

Independentshere today
on tho East Third diamond In
a gamostarting at 3:30 p. m.
Box score:

SAN ANGELO AB R H PO
Lowe, 3b 4 0 0 1
McCullough, If ... 5 0 0 2
Jobe, S3 ........... 5 0
Eshbcrger,rf .... 5 0
Morton, lb 4 1
Spoonts, m-- p .... 4 0
McKlnney, 2b-- p ..4 1
Doran, c 4 2
Breed, p-- m .".... 4' 1

Totals ra
COSDEN

West, rf ...
Moxlcy, rf 2
Martin, If S
Morgan, 3b S
Harris, m 5
Baker, c
Wallin, lb
Spikes, 2b
Moffett, 'ss 4
Payne, p 4

K.

0
13

1

.30 12 24 9
AB R H PO A E
.3000000

2
0

2

0

5
-- o

6 2

3
1

3 12
1 3
2 3
2 0

Totals 4114 14 27 10 0
San Angelo ..020 001 002 6 12 2
Big Spring ..041 231 03x 14 14 0

Summary Home runs, Payne,
Harris; Triples, Wallin, Jobe 2;
Doubles, McKlnney, Martin; Runs
batted in, Doran 2, Lowe, Jobe,
McKlnney, Spikes 2, Payne 4, Mof-
fett. Harris 2, Martin 2, Wallin;
Left on base, San Angelo 8, Big
Spring 6; Earned runs, San An-
gelo 6, Big Spring 12; Hit by
pitched ball, Lowe (by Payne),
Moffett (by Spoonts) ; Stolen bases,
Martin, Harris, Baker, Morgan 2,
Payne; Passedball, Doran; Struck
out, Payne 4, Breed 2, Spoonts 1;
Bases on balls, Breed 1, McKlnney
1; Pitchers' statistics, Breed, nine
runs and eight hits in four andone
mira innings, spoonts, four runs
and four hits in two and two third
Innings, McKlnney, three runs and
three hits In one inning: Loslnc
piicner, Breed; umpires, Bruce and
Patton; Time 2:19.

RedSox Sweep
Double Headei

BOSTON, July 4.The Red Sox
swept today's doubleheader with
the Athletics 1--0 and 6--4.

First game:
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0
Boston 000 010 OOx 1

Batteries: Fink and Hayes:
urove and Ferreli.

Second game:
Philadelphia 000 000 024
Boston 310 000 0016

Batteries: Kelley, Gumpert, Ful--
lis and Hayes; Marcum, Russell,
Wilson and Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Van Open
have as their house guests. Miss
Elizabeth Sedberry, Bob Curling
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
Open of San Angelo and James
Smith of Galveston.

Friendly Dentist

H MB. W, E. HARRIOTT
j Forsan, Texas

"I had 11 teeth extract--
edwtlh Sweet Air t Dr.

j Harris office. I can'oer--
I talnly recommend his

methods."

H FRKE
B KXAMINATJQX
M FJUCOS ON ALL .U MtKTAL WOIIIC
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San Angelo Swimmers
Win ContestsHere

' "

j .j.
Hundredsof visiting West Texans crowded around

natatorlum hero Saturday as San Angelo aquatic stars made 'away
with first place In tho swimming and diving events with a total' of 64
points. Big Spring swimmers scored sixty-tw- o points. ,

"' ' t
In third place was Lamesawith twenty points and Sweetwatertook

fourth with eighteen. .
- ,

scoring was Daseaon results or senior ooys ana gins events.
The events

free style relay, 240 feet.
1st San Angelo Hoffman, Shotts,

Glvens and Simmons; 2nd Big
Spring; 3rd Lamesa.

free style relay, 480 feet
lot San Angelo Hoffman, Shotts,
Pullman and Simmons; 2nd Big
Spring; 3rd Lamesa.

60 foot breast stroke.1st John
Hubbard, Sweetwater; 2nd Jake
Pickle, Big Spring; 3rd Roy
Smith, Wink,

100 foot breast stroke. 1st John
Hubbard, Sweetwater; 2nd Jake
Pickle, 3rd Pullman,
San Angelo.

60 foot back stroke. 1st Harris,
Lamesa; 2nd Roy Smith, Wink;
3rd Glvens, San Angelo.

100 foot back stroke. 1st Pull
man, San Angelo; 2nd Glvens, San
Angolo; 3rd Kelsling, Big Spring.

60 foot free style. 1st Hoffman,
San Angelo.. 2nd Young, Balrd;
3rd Bodzin, Colorado, and Har
ris, Lamesa, tie.

100 foot free style. 1st Hoffman.
Ban Angelo; 2nd Young, Balrd;
gelo; 3rd Harris, Lamesa.

100 yd. free style. 1st Simmons.
San Angelo; 2nd Shotts, Ban An
gelo; fullman, San Angelo.

Underwater swim for distance.
MrdQcWei. MS Spring; Thomag,
Big Spring; Kelsling. Biff SDrlna

360 foot three man medley relay.
isi uig spring Williamson, PIc--
Kie and G. Thomas:2nd Ijimwa- -

ShippersGet
Double Win

Defeat Houston Buffaloes
In Two GainesSaturday

Afternoon
BEAUMONT, July 4. The Ex.

porters took full charcre of nMnmi
place todaywith a double win over
me Houston Buffs.

Lefty Cook's brlllant relief pltch- -
" "io opener, 10 to 6. while
Pat McLaughlin pitched th B!r.
poners to victory in the nightcap

First game:
Houston 600 000 (MO A

ueaumont 134 000 Hx 10
Batteries: Copeland, Moore and

Franks and Conroy; Cook, Twardy

Second game:
Houston 000 000 22oeaumont 002 00113

naileries: Lyons and Conroy;
McLaughlin and Lorbeer.

i

BrownsTake
Single Game

Detroit Tigers Manage 8
To 3 Game In The

Opener
ST. LOUIS, July 4The St

Louis Browns divided a holiday
doubleheader with the Detroit Ti-
gers today, winning tho second.
13-i- u, alter losing the first, 8--3.

First game:
Detroit 100 0112308
St. Louis 000 0010023

Batteries: Rowc, Auker and Hay--
worui; iiogsctt, Van Atta, Andrews
and Hcmsley.

Second game:
Detroit 302 001 01310
St Louis 320 050 llx 13

Batteries: Sullivan, Phillips, Sor--
rell and Relber; Thomas. Knott
and Giuliani.

I'Big Spring'sSweetAir Dentist'

aausiicd arti
the best

may
j brjng to our of--
iices. uiit wo must

them, so they can
othersto us.

That Is why our
is grow--

ing irom uay to day.

MR. U. O. THAMES
1111 E. 6th St, Big Spring

"Dr. Harris extracted
(eeth for me with Sweet
Air, I can honestly sav

"that I' suffered lib" Inr-nn- .

venlence. Sweet Air Is
wonderfuL"

COME SEE

PR.
Mt MAIX

Sww Ym Am Ik Dr.

oru oweeiwaicr.
Girl's Swimmlag

60 foot free style. 1st Bcttv
Cooper, San Angelo; 2nd Pat Cle-
ment, Big Spring; 3rd M. Reed,
Big Spring.

100 foot free style. 1st Betty
Cooper, San Angelo; 2nd Pat Cle-
ment, Big Sprldg; 3rd- - NVada
Humphries,Iraan.

60 foot side stroke 1st Pat Cle
ment, Big Spring;' 2nd M. Heed
Big Spring,' 3rd ada,

Iraan.
CO foot back stroke. 1st Pat

Clement, Big Spring; 2nd Bett
Cooper, San Angelo; 3rd Vada
Humphries,Iraan.

Final Boy's Diving.
Of the twenty entries,eachmada

two dives and all were eliminated
but flvp. w.

Dick Godeke, Lubbock. 91 '

points; 2nd SamBodzin, Colorado,
88.5 points; 3rd C. Woods,Sweet-wate-r,

86.9 points;
80.58 points; T. Bhotts, San ""

Angelo, 805 points. . ,

II

1st

Girl's Diving
1st Vada Iraan; 2nd
M. Reed, Big Spring;

Junior Events
60 foot freo 'style. lsfc-Cra- wW

Lamesa; 2nd Coleman"
3rd Bob Smith, Big

Spring.
60 foot "back stroke.

Crawley, Lamesa;. ,2nd and
place tie between' H. Smith' and
Ferguson.

Moffett May
MakeChange

Steer
Job At

Greenville,

Is

Milton "Speedy" Moffett, assist-
ant football coach here for tho past
two years, may tafee over, the. as-

sistant coachingrJob atrGrecnTille,
it was announcedSaturday.

It was learned, that
Moffett had beenoffered tho post
and hadaccepted,although school
officials announcedthat.bo action
had been taken.

BaseballGets

SportFans
NEW YORK, July 4. UP) More

than half a million Americans
spent holiday afternoon watching
sports events today, most of them
at baseball games.

Major league at-

tracted two hundred thousand.
Horse racing lured a hundred and
forty thousand.

For
Soph In Four

LINCOLN, Neb. July 4. (UP)
Elmer Dohrmann. University of
Nebraskaathlete who towers more
than 6 feet, 4 Inches, has gained
the distinction of being the only
athlete in the history of the school
to win four major letters In
sophomoro year.

Weighing more than 200 pounds.
Dohrmann playedend on the foot-
ball team, guarded center field on

baseball nine, performed at ,
guard andcenter in basketball,and
placed second In the javelin throw
In tho .Big Six conference track
meet.

Spread The Fame Of Their Dentist's Name
Dr. Harris Says "Recommendation Is My Best

A clrnH fcln tr
patients
recommenda-

tions. Advertising
patients

satis-
fy
recommend

BIc
practice

i

2

HARRIS

Hanfa'

Humph-
ries,

Sweet-
water,

Humphries,

'Harklns,
Sweetwater;

Assistant Mentor

We do
reasons:

Offered

aathorltlvely

double-heade-rs

Varsity Honors
Sports

They

l3prbig

please

Sweet Air makes
extractions practic-
ally painless.
Our prices' are rea-
sonable.
Kind and courteous
treatment.

MAYBE ONE OP THESE IS YOUR

for these

NEIGHBOR!

MB. DILL BROWN
Coahoma, Texas

"I could hardly real-li-

that I'd had 10 teeth ex-
tracted, without any after
effects. I'm sure recom
mending Sweet Air w
cay friend,"

"

TiJS&

1st Bob
3rd

his

tho
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JLOEDAVIS VICTOR IN TENNIS SINGLESMATCHESr

a

jCLINTON
-O- USTED BY

'TCUBBOCKAN
"Joe Davis, smoothsstroking Big

' Boring star, settled down after An
erratic first set In his final tennis
match here Saturday aftornoon to
defeat Lubbock's Mi Gordon, 6,

C--4, H, 0--2, and toko tho big
trophy emblematicof first place In
the first annual Big Spring Invito'
tlonal tennis tournament.

He .disposed of B. Langford of
Brady, 0--3, 7--6, In tho semi-fin-

and' hadreadied that round by
smashingC. Martin In the quarter
final round, 0-- 0--

Gordon, who sprang a decided
upset In the quarterfinals play by
defeatingC. Clinton of Ban Angelo,
7-- 0-- went into tho last round
by winning over H. Boggs of An-
gelo, 0-- 0--2.

Clinton had a share of the dou
bles cup, however, when he teamed'

,Wlth 7. FettUs, San Angelo, to
whip down Taylor and Rushing of
Lubbock, 0-- 0-- 0--

The Angelo pair advancedpast
their semifinal assignmentby

Recve and Morton of
Menard, 0-- 0-- while the other
finalists won out over Burgessand

. Jordon, Lubbock, 0-- 7--

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press
GamesThrough Friday

AB H
Mosolf, Dallas 329
Mallon, Dallas 299
Bettencourt,SanAnt 288
Howell, Tulsa 320
Watwood," Houston . .264

Runs Tauby, Dallas,
Dallas, Mosolf, Dallas, Howell,

.Tulsa,
"HIlsHoiolf:il5T Tauby,

Doubles Mosolf, Keesey,
lahoma City,

Triples Watwood, Houston,
Garms,San Antonio, 9.

115
101
97

107
88

BA
.350
.338
.337
.334
.333

78:
er,

70i

29; Ok
28.

10,

Homo Runs Stroner,17; Howell,
Tulsoi 16.

Stolen Bases Tauby, 22; Brower,
UKianoma uty, 17.

Runs Batted In Howell, 81;
.Btroner, Gryska, San Antonio, 67.

-- innings Pitched Johnson, Fort
Worth; Cole, Galveston, 148; Greer,
Fort Worth, 145.

Strikeouts Cole, 86; Richmond,
uaiveston, 84.

Games Won Gill, Beaumont, 11;
. Funerton, Dallas, Baker, Dallas,

smith, Houston, 10.

jjf&IPt-f-- '

raattu
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Lehman Meets Bohannon In Finals Of Abilene Invitation Tourney
SKEETERS

GOES OUT

IN UPSET
ABILENE, July 4. UP) J. P. Bo-

hannon,Abilene, who quit using a
cano three weeks ago, fought hit
way Into tho finals, of the Abilene
Invitation golf tournament today
with a 4--3 victory over Bill Skeet-er-s,

Dallas sharpshooter.
Bohannon, who still limped from

a hip Injury, meetsDo raid Lehman
of Fort Worth In the thirty-si-x

hole final Sunday.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Monday
Settles vs. Shell.

Tuesday
Lab. vs. Cosden.

Wednesday
Shell vs. Frost

Thursday
Settles vs. Continental.

Friday
Frost vs. Continental.

STANDINGS
P. W. L Pet

Cosden 3 3 0 1.000
Lab 4 4 O- - 1.000
Shell 3 1 2 .333
Settles 3 1 2 .333
Continental ....3 0 3 .000
Frost ;..r2 0 2 .000

FLAYER OPTIONED
FORT WORTH, July 4. (UP)

Danny Shoffner, Fort Worth Cat
pitcher, was optioned to Jackson-
ville of the East Texas league last
night.

Shoffner was released to make
room on the roster for
Jim Moore, veteran right hander.

Shoffner had lost his effective
ness due, he says, to a in
style urged by former Manager

McCurdy of the Cats.
Business Manager Cecil Coombs

said he releasedShoffner to enable
him to get back in shape by a
steadydiet of pitching in the minor
league.

..

-

,
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"Of covrta it rldet like a big earl II IS a big cart'

r. One Jook. and you'll say,
- earsever so One mile, and you'll

say. ride at any

, . . theseyou get in measurein
thesenew cars.

Mere room, too . . . room, leg room,
headroom in bodies allotsteel,with

- J roofs solid steeL
1 The Hand the way to drive a
I earr ever taking .your hands from the
I wheel (It's at small extracost)

-

"
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r.h--

tormance . . . new features
thatno canoffer...
extravalvefor yourmoneyI

Come in Take'a
in a

1936 or
Tb pa

change

Harry

other

GEORGE VAROFF SOARS NEW

WORLD POLE VAULT RECORD
N. J, July 4, UP)

America'sforemost track and field
stars girded themselves for coming
Olympic battle by waging a

fight today for national A. A.
U. senior before
twenty thousand holiday

George Varoff,-- young janitor,
soaredto a new world's record of
fourteen feet Ix and one-ha-lf

Inches in the pole vault
Jesse Owens, famed Ohio State

negro, outran Ralph Metcalf, Mar
quette negro, In the one
hundredmeters,equalingthe meet
record of 10.4 seconds.

Owens jumped twenty-si-x

feet three inches In the broadjump
to lead the field.

Don Lash removed all doubt
about being America'spremier dis
tance runner by scoring a record
breaking triumph at five thousand
meters.

Lipscomb Rough
With Dick Trout

Six ring huskies
each other around at the- - Big
Spring Athletic club's big July
Fourth grunt and growl attraction
Saturday night It was a brief but
rough and tumble "rassle royal'
that paired the boys for the pre-
lim, semi-fina- l, and main event

Tex "Sailor" Watklns, still
claims to be the toughestman alive
despite the that he was the
first to leave the ring, went to a
draw with Ernie Arthur, whff illd
some classy wrestling in holding
the rowdy sailor.

Jack Hagen, is still not very
friendly with Buck Lipscomb, won
from Prince Omar In the semi-fin- al

with a series ofheadlocks.
rough tactics were

too much for Dick Trout who was
defeated two straight falls In the
main go. Trout hurt himself early
in the match when he tried to ap-
ply a Japanesecrab hold.

The Masked Marvel, who
as a spectatorwith RefereeDutch
Mantel), expects to be booked here
within the next few weeks. He
grapples in Phoenix, Ariz- - this
week.

We'reriding to thetop with the
winners we arenow representing

unncniiwpw.vn uiiu
TERRAPLANE

in Big Springandvicinity

PETSICK MOTOR CO.
WE. 3rd St. Phone233
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Takea "Discovery Drive" One of

TheseHxfoaValuc Cars!
"Biggest, handsomest

priced low!"
"Greatest price!" Smoothness,

lashingacceleration, bill-climbi- ability, endur-
ance all heaping

.Hudson-bui- lt

shoulder... rugged
seamless of

Electric modern
without

optional
PrHMK6H6my..,tovvedeiriurrtQe,lttrpfvedpcr- -

595
esMkMafatWanjBst

II

cars

today.
"Discovery Drive"

Hudson Tctra-pJaa-e.

jutMmaiit

TO

PRINCETON,

specta-
cular

championships

university

also

big slam-bange- d

who

fact

who

Lipscomb's

came

in

pluM ,Yt
BAMAtaArETTCOHTBCi(patntappUed
for awholly ncwprintiple makesriding?
ttetTbig,tnlttoppingulerihaneverbefore.

DUO. AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC BBAXES
(patentapplied for) thefirst hydraulics
with aseparatesafetybraking systemthat
takes bold automatically in emergencies.
SHYTHMIC BIDE- - long, gentle, "natural
rhythm" springsaretreefor thefirst time
from stocringandirakingstrain,
THU-UH- E STEEHIHa the car holds its
direction steadily, unaffectedby spring
actios,braking or roadconditions.

e
69S sadup for Terrapkno (88 or 100

fcotMpower, 116-fae- k wBm) ; f710Tor
Xudbea Sit (M ar10 horsepower,12.
M wfceetb); tW. far HueWaKiaU
(in r 1H jwyeww, msj jum w-tso- s,

jjk iwses i, . m. uwbs,
IMMSW

GosdenLab
WinsTourney

Tho Cosden Chemists, al-

though not listed among the
favorites, bad championship
Umber and won the invitation
oft ball tournament here Sat-

urday night, defeating Don
Lcrr Son Angelo Culwell
Packers, 2--1.

Conoco of McCamey wal-
loped tho Big Spring Cosden
Oilers 0-- for third place.

McBower of San Angelo was
awardeda trophy as tho best

player, and Miller
Harris of Big Spring took a
home rim trophy with threo
circuit smashes.
Lab AB R H

McCleskcy. If 10 0
Swatzy, ss 2 . 0 0
Scott, c 1 0 0
Payne, c 2 0 0
Madison, rf 2 0.0
Terrazas., lb 3 0 0
Groseclose, m 3 2 ' 2
R. Phillips, 3b 2 0 1

Wallln, 2b 2 0 0
W. Phillips, ss 2 0 0
Van Zandt, p 2 0 0

Totals' 22 2 3
Culwell AB R H

Gregg, 2b 2 "0 0
Bratsher, ss 3 0 0
Lane, ss ...... 2 0 0
Eshberger.rf 2 1 0
Morton, lb 3 0 0
Snively, if . . -. .ttt .v;--20 0
Hall, If 10 0
Bowers, 3b 3 0 0
Scott m 2 0 0
Jobe, c 2 0 0
White, p 2 0 1

Totals 24 1 1

DATES SETFOR
COACH SCHOOL

COLLEGE STATION, July 4
The Texas Aggie short coursesfor
coaches and athletes, making up
the only free coaching school in
this section, will be held from
August 16-2- Inclusive. The school
is expected to attract Its usual an
nual attendanceof more than 125
coaches and athletesfrom oVer the
state.

Designed primarily for the high
school coach or athlete, the Aggie
coaching school will offer instruc-
tion In every phaseof athletics cur
rent in the states high school.
Members of the Texas Aggie staff
will be assisted In football classes
by Coach Blair Cherry, of the Ami-rlll- o

Sandies, who will teach the
double wlngback attack, and Coach
Jack Slsco, of the North Texas
Eagles, who will teach the single
wlngback. Cherry'sSandies won the
the state interscholasticgrid crown
the past two years and Slscoa
Eagles tied the past fall with East
Texas and StephenF. Austin for
the Lone Star conference cham
pionship.

Among courses offered during
the school will be: Football, Coach-
es Blair Cherry, Jack Slsco and
Homer Norton; basketball, Coach
H. R. (Hub) McQuillan; .baseball,
Coach J. V. (Slkl) SIkes; track,
Coach J. W. (Dough) Rollins; pre
vention and treatment of Injuries,
Lll Dimmltt; physical education
and intramural sports, Prof. W. L.
Fenberthy.

BaseballScores
American League Results

Chicago 9--7, Cleveland 2--4.

New York 5, Washington .

Detroit 2--9, St Louis 0.

Philadelphia 0--4, Boston
National League Results

Pittsburgh 2--7, Chicago 3--4.

St. Louis 2--9, Cincinnati 0.

Brooklyn 5-- Philadelphia 9--4.

Boston 1, New York 7--3.

CloseTexas Games
GALVESTON, July 4. UB San

Antonio and Galveston of the Tex
as League split a double-head-er

here today, the Missions taking-- tho
first game by a shut-ou- t, and
tho Bucs taking the nightcap, 3--

First game:
San Antonio ....001 000 0002 7 2
Galveston 210 000 OOx 3 4 ,0

Batteries: Htllln and Harshny;
Jkucki and Jonnard.

Second game!
San Antonio ......001 000 01 S 0
Galveston 000 000 0- -0 0 0

Batteries; W, Miller, Fletcher
and Cox; Cole and Jonnard.

a

TerrapinsAnd Toads
From Howard County
To Parade In Tenn.

Howard county terrapins and
horned toads ;will put on a show
at the state convention of Tennes-
see postmastersat Memphis July
7 and 8.

"IT. V. "McKellarT postmaster at
Memphis, wrote Nat Bhlck, local
postmaster,requestinghim to send
a glided terrapin and several sad
dled toads as a special stunt to ad--
vcrtlso air mail during the' con
vention.

When Shlck pulled a similar
trick at the Texas convention In
Halveston last yoar, high postal of
ficials seised"upon the creatures
nnjl can! ffctsetaa a 4AiM fuiv culLa! si B.t

'7

Negro Man Confesses
To Slaying Of Toxan

TEXARKANA, Ark., July 4. CD
Officers said today a negro man
about 40 years old had confessed
to the slaying-- of W. J. "Bill" .Ad-

cock, 47, last Tuesdayon Adcock's
plantation near Doddridge, Miller
county.

They said tho negro told of hit
ting Adcock with a club, then
shooting him twice.

The reported statement was
made after officers had grilled the
negro and a negro' woman all
night They said the woman
was a witness to the killing.

Robbery was believed to be the
motive for the slaying. Police- re
covered Adcock s pockctbook con-
taining his deputy sheriff's com
mission, and tho pistol used In the
shooting. Cash which had been in
the wallet was missing.

GIRL FLYER DIES
OMAHA, Neb., July 4. UP) The

flaming airplane death of Mrs.
Ruth Barron Nason, 25, noted avla-trl- x

of Rochester,N. Y., was Inves-
tigated today by government in-
spectors.

The small racing craft piloted by
tho woman flyer burst Into flames.
and crashed late yesterdaynear
the municipal airport

Miss Barron's body was so char
red that tentatlvo Identification
had to be made from salvaged pic-
tures and papers. But later inves-
tigators said information from Ro
chesterthat the plane Involved was
one in which tho aviatrlx left there
Wednesday convinced them the
victim was Miss Barron.

She was enrouto to Denver, Cold.,
to compete In air races In conjunc
tion with the national balloon race.

.QroahaJlicrs said the ship cir
cled oyer the field about 800 feet
up. Suddenly tho motor sputtered
and died and flames enveloped the'
cralt as it nose dived to earth.

f
Ilindenburg PressesOn

Toward EasternGoal

NEW YORK, July 4. UP) Tho
zeppelln Hlndenburg, armed wltli
fresh reports on North Atlantic
weather In responseto a wireless
appeal, nosed her way safely out of
Cape Cod fog banks early today
and pressedonward in her fourth
eastward goal.

The tropical radio station at

Runnels

National Gttartl Group
Ready For

MINERAL WELLS, July 4, W
Troops of the fifty-sixt- h cavalry
brigade, national guard, were ar-
riving here today for their annual
two-wce- encampment at Camp
Wollers.

Twelve hundred horses arrived
here,

Units were from Dallas,, Fort
Worth, Brenham, Tyler, Austin,
Houston, San Antonio and this
city. Gen Louts 8. Davidson of
Dallas, was in command and Col.
L. E. McGee of Austin was com
manding the 112th reglfnent and
CoL Calvin Garwood of Houston
the 124th.

Seventy men and officers of the
armored car section from Fort
Bliss arrived yesterday to work
with the cavalry In maneuvers.
Planes were sent .from Hansley
Field, Dallas, to participate.

Officer said camp routine would
be followed Sunday and lntenslvo
maneuvers would begin Monday.

SenateApproves Bill
To Levy Tax On Gas

BATON ROUGE. July 4 The
senatetoday gave approval to the
administration bill levying one per

Illngham, Mass., reported It estab-

lished communication with the
German dirigible which gave her
position as 460 miles east of Cape
Cod.

Attendants heard the drone of
her motors loudly but a thick blan
ket of fog prevented them from
seeing her running lights.

J

TRUSSES FITTED
PROPERLYBY

EXPERTS

jCUHJjpS?
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75

cent tax on salesof natural gas to
raise funds for social security.The
bill needs only Governor Leche's
signature for complete enactment

of

and nite

Mr. Parks and
Mr. and left
morning for Lot Calif,
where Uiey will spend weeks.
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MAPLE BED ROOM SUITE

Consisting-- vanity, chest,twin beds,bench

table very sturdy built Regular

$100.00 value.
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RbrtHtt . tVHIPKHY..... n.MftaagtnfTgaitor
TJAfrVfh MOUSB .......Buslnesa Managor

MrttTTrtm rrt MtmnrifiTfiKnii
Babswrlfceradesiring their addresseschangedwill pleasestate In their

oansaMnleaUofl both the old and new addresses.
Office 210 Eat Third St.

Telephones 728 ana 7Z

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
YIATT.TT TTmtAT-T- i

Man Carrier
flu Vu . ..- .mjw .. .......-.-. ..'rvsAini-r.aii95.0- 0.00

Mw 1Urnlia . .. .. ......kriMItIMl .3X7D 3wfcO

Three Months .... .....i-rirv.it.ir...ji- o X.2Ik. UnnHl . . .80 .60

MATTOVAI. nKPRESENTATIVHl
rr... nn. tma Tiint Mrrrnnllln flunk BldlT- - Dallas. Texas,

Lathron Bids. City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870
Lexington Are-- New York. .

Thi r.f.r.ni-'- . fint iintv in to nrlnt all the news that'i fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing ita own editorial opinion.

bllsher

Kansas

Anv orrnnnmiit reflection unon tho character,standing or roputa--
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correctIt the next Issue after

dit Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecoveringthe error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basisonly. ' '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local,'news published herein. 2U1 right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

MUST BE RETURNED
Texas, with some of the other southern states, has a

dutv that should not be neglected when the primaries are
held--to return the congressmen who are known thepoi.ee
levei-neaue- u, tsuie uuu bouc uii tuc uaon, iiuuito ui. uuo
government.

While the al third party
f will elect no presidentialelectors it may, and probably will,

elect some congress members. That northwestern coun--

try that sends to Washington such so-call- liberals as
, Lemke, suchcrackpotsas zioncnecic, ana puis into places

of powermen like Langerand othersof his persuasion, will
likely sendto the housesomemen soliberal that they will

7 propose and"Supportschemesso wild that-not-eve- n tnecom
munists andsocialists have suggestedtnem.

It will be up to thesaneand sensiblesouthernstatesto
make sure that suchmembersas Morris Sheppard, George
Mahon, Ewing Thomason, Tom Blanton, Sam Rayburn,
Hattori Sumnersand otherswhoserecord is clearandwhose
judgment is sound, are returnedto Washington, to prevent

j the wild-eye- d liberals from taking possessionot tne govern-- I
ment. The democratic platform is asliberal asthis country

' needs,thepresidentis asbroad gaugedas thesituationcalls
for, but there are.many who demand even greater liberal-
ism, which the lastanalysis is nothingmorethan license.

Under ordinary conditions these men, and otherslike
them, should besent back to Washington. Under present
conditions it is imperative that they be returned. The peo--

. pie will be doing themselvesa far greater injustice and in
jury than they will be doing thesecandidates should they
be misled by the claims of the menwho are trying to
seatthem.

Sendthembackby all means, and Texas and thenation
will bewell servedin the future asm thepast

Man About
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Dexter Fellows, famed press-age-nt of
circuses, recalls.thenight severalwintersago when several
lions escapedfrom their cagesin a Connecticut midway.

Hastily welding the available roustabouts into an im-

promptu safari, the party setoff throughthe freezing tem-

perature in searchof thewaywardcats. iTinally one fellow
hauleda flask of "moon" out of his pocket "This'll warm
you up," hedeclared, taking a deep pull and passing the
fl&ek. .around.

After evervbodv had a snort, the flask was handedto
Fellows. . . . "No, thank you," declared the P. A., "liquor
gives me entirely too much courage."

Which reminds me of the time one of those celebrity--

chasingdowagersinvited Pablo Casals,the 'cellist, to a par--

"

"It's going.to bea lovely party," she cooed,"and there'll
be plenty to drink. .Bring your 'ceiio.

"No, thanksj" replied Casals, "my cello doesn'tdrink."
9 m

What seemeda trade incident becamea break for Lib
by Holman when shefirst becamefamous on Broadway. In
thosedaysthe dusky torch was strictly a dancer and was
rehearsingas such for a new musical extravaganzawneu
shesuppedand sprainedner ankle.

Heart-broke-n, the girl waitedfor her understudyto re
nkr.A her. but the rjroducer askedher if shecould sing. . . .

"You won'thaveto moveabout,"he replied, "just standstill
and warble."

That was herbeginning asa "Give Me Something to Re
member You By" gas, and Broadway Hasn'tseenner aance
since.

The moat startling and eye-wideni- character this
courier can remember in any play was Motner uoaaam in
"The ShanghaiGesture."

One of the complaints againstNew York by foreigners
is that, despite its abundance of fine restaurants, New
Yorkers seldommakea ceremonyof dining, as jpaul Mor-an- d

points out, ''New Yorkers rarely dine they swallow."

Another complaint, chiefly by French writers (who
probablyare subject to attacks of claustrophobia), that
New York's skyscrapersare always "threatening the sky
lot a forest of violently upthrust fists, of trampling tne
MWth Hke a herd ofmastodons."..Thearchitectswho plan-
ned thosetowering constructionsshould be pleased.

n The genteel, well-bre-d atmospherewhich so long has
iiktnmttterisdFifth avenueis on the wane. ... Its aloof-

mm for yearswas an effective barrier (that and the high
jyrifftO againstthe tide of shoe-strin- g shops
Whloh have inundated Broadway and the Times Square
jw, but of late the dikes are leaking. This sad comme-

ntary jBfotber, oan you sparea handkerchief?)was never
fortlbly born out than in the appearanceof that signtwo of awshop; "PantsPressed-- 10c per leg."

Mm. JorosseNapoleon Bonaparteis said to be the best
MssrgiMMon player hi the "400.". . ,They also sayIt makes
Imt angryto lose.

mi
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WASHINaTON--A food aaaar
congressmen are mourning private
ly over the lamentable fiasco
whloh the Townsend investigation
turnedout to be. Some of them will
have tough opposition In their dis
tricts as a result.

what caused the errors were
two bad errors by ihe investigating
oommlttee.

First, the committee's counsel,
James R. Sullivan, bungled the
evidence, did not score hits even
when he had the material fed to
htm.

Seoond, Townsend was given the
pummellng that should have been
saved for his lieutenants.The aged
doctor staged his walk-ou- t, and
carried with him the crowd's

Result! Townsend is as strong as
ever, and helping operate a third
party. Congressional investigations
sometimes boomerang thit way.

Airs. Roosevelt s Car
Mrs. Roosevelt was driving to her

pet homesteadproject at Relds-vlll- e,

W. Va, when her car was
stopped by West Virginia state po-
lice. They explained that they were
giving cars brake, light and safety
tests. Then, suddenly discovering
that It was a White House ma
chine, they apologized and told the
chauffeur to drive on.

'Not at all," said Mrs. Roose
velt "I believe In thesesafety tests
and am very much interested In
them. Why should I bo treated anv

to tc fXiC

in

Manhattan

is

proceed with tho tests, remaining
in tne car as an Interestedspecta
tor.

"Backwoods Lawyer"
The closingargumentsbefore the

U. S. board of tax appeals In the
government's$3,000,000 tax evasion
suit against Andrew W. Mellon
were marked by some vitriolic

i word-throwin-

Defending tho multi-millionai- re

Mellon was the barbed-tongue-d

aglFe "Frank X "Rogan. Opposing
him was youthful Assistant Attor-
ney General Robert Jackson, one
of the most brilliant lawyers In
the government service.

Listening was a crowd of swank
socialites, officials, and

In the course of his longr, fierce
attack on the government, Hogan
hurled frequent personal brickbats
at Jackson. One of these was a
causticreferenceto him asa "back- -
Woods lawyer." Jackson comes
from Jamestown,N. Y.

When Jackson'sturn came, he
quickly remarked:

"All lawyers, even those who
practice law .In the backwoods
for which Mr. Hogan has expressed'
nts contempt understand that
when you have a hard case a,ga!nst
the government It is advisable to
try the prosecutor.There Is always
a temptation to reply In kind, es-
pecially wherethere is so much ma
terial available.

"But we have learned In the
backwoods to turn to the Philadel-
phia lawyer as a model, and our
position, therefore, will follow the
precedent set by a distinguished
Philadelphia lawyer, borrow his'
words:

You have heard for five hours
and more an argument in which,
I am sorry to say, there are agreat
deal of charges of unfairness
against me and my colleagues, and
a good deal of vituperation. But I
will not stop to reply to It because,
ladles and gentlemen, my funcUon
here is not to abuse anybody.'

mat statement,Your Honors."
continued Jackson quietly, "was
made by Justice Owen J. Roberts
when he began his argumentas the
government'sattorney In the Tea
pot Dome prosecutions. Mr. HoKan
was the opposing counsel." ,

Alice And Eleanor
Said Alice Roosevelt Longworth

at the Philadelphia convention:
"I can understand pome of the

gush that the nominators got off
about Franklin, but I can't under
stand Fanny Perkins getting up
and saying that the women of the
country mention the name'Eleanor
Roosevelt' with a choke In their
voices.

What she meant, I suppose,
concluded Alice, "was that they
gagged on It."

Campaign Glossary
Great American political batUes

have developed campaign slogans
which navemade history. Witness
-- mugwump," -- urana oia Party;
"bloody shirt." "cross, of gold,"
'full dinner pall," "peace at any
price," "he kept us out of war,'
'return to normalcy," "two chick

ens in. every pot," "sons of the wild
jackass," "grass in the streets,

The present campaign promises
to add severalmore to the Amerl
can language.Here are some of
them;

New Deal The Roosevelt admin
lstratlon as distinct from the
democratic party. Coined by Pro--
lessor Moley.

Nine Old Men The supreme
court. Coined by Merry-tio-Roun- d.

Uberty used by both new deal-
ers and foes to denote'what the
other is allegedly Imperiling,

urain Trust Attached to every
previous president, but never be
fore publicized. So named by a
newspaperman.

Abundant Life The president's
descriptionof his new deal goal.

Tory supporter of King George
HL Now hurled at new deal

Bchechtered "Finished" What
the supremecourt did to the NRA
and other new deal legislation.

The presl;
dent's description of the economic
viewpoint of the supremecourt

Regimentation Republican ad
jective for almost any new deal
policy,

Class Hatred Herbert Hoover's
characterisation of sew deal
speeches.

Farlevlse To srab Batronasra.
, American Way Republican de-

scription of their viewpoint as
froa Mm tniteeatUMy
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
L Black bird
i. Nominal

value of
stock

T. Proper sense

u.

or personal
dignity

Somewhatl
umi

It. Playing card
14. Toll
15. Crsrat
IS. For which or

for what
18. Edible tubers
20. Exploit
ii. units
22, Garden plots
a.j. oiua wun a

soft sub-
stance

it. Bavcrara
28. Attendant

a.
30. Sudden, vio-

lent, and
usually
short fear

82. Any great
channel

33.
34.
SS. Tree
28. Pertaining

the ear
38. East

plants

)W'".1. Mi J 'fcMjr-- - 1BIIll
m U

l

8

In a
cart

to
Indian

i 1 1

-- l 1 j
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. Double

Tardier

Solution of Yesterday's Puizle
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43. To which or
to what

47. American
author

43. Oreater
49. Spike of corn
CO. Poem
EL American

Indians
G2. Cereal grass
S3. Masculine

nickname
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Take a Walk To bolt coined ty
Al Bmlth.

Three Long Years Senator Btel
wer's description of the new deal.

Behind Sen. Royal. H. Copelands
recent threat to Al Smith In
taking a walk" was really a litue

patronage,not principle.

JULY

What irked the
ing senator was just

In the 1939 session he Introduced
a bill to create two new leaerai
judgeshipsin the southern district
cf New York. The senate passed
the measure,but It was shelved In
the house.

Nearly a year passed, and sud
denly decided he didn't
want the bill passed after all. He
had that Jim Farley
and Roosevelt Intendedappointing
two Judges who were net his men.
So tried to kill the bill.

But the administration passed It
anyway, its own Judges,
and the
took a walk."

Mr nd Mrs. EugeneAddison of
Mr. a4 Mrs. uck
and Rev. ad Mm. X.

& Day. m . sM
Kssjirt revas, Wfi

City. Ofcia.. r44MriMw
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VOSU

f3W

VJHSfU
MUCH

Clit
eillliMhvJIIHlMl

Melancholy

Democracy

carnation-wea- r

Copeland

discovered

Copeland

appointed
morning Copeland

Huntavllle,
Rlchardsoa

graadsoa,
namnwy

Osrtaa,

DOWN
1. The same
L Pertaining to

a certain
eonUnent

3. With which or
with what

4. Animals'
feet

(. East Indian
tree

t. Close-fittin- g

outer jacket
1. Enjoyment
8. Log float

I. Negro of the
Niger dolfa

10. June bug
11. hather than
if.
1ft. River In

Kansas
22. Stake
23. On which or on

what
31. Air: comb.

form
25. Thirsty
27. Those who

11:
twist allk

Commence
Southern

state:
abbr.

21. Oriental com-
mander

23. Fart of a
curve

84. Chief meal
the day

87. God for whom
Tuesdayis
named

It. Positive else--
trio pole

40. Spirited
horse

41. Family record
42. Morbidly

senslUve
43. What person
44. Hovel
45. Self
48. Largest

river In
Scotland
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33
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Join

this:

next

their

Color

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Reraidwill make
the following charges fox
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesIn July, 1036:

For State KepreseHtative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
7Mb JudicialDtotrlett

CECIL C. COLLINGS

Fer Dteiriei Cterkt
HUGHDUBBERLY
JAOKXDWARD1"tttjs HAJtRM,
MM. N. W. MoCf JWOHf

. HANK MeDAOTL

(

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r!

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT .
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STOLON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLB
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 8:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
AG. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE!
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For'Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE.PAUCETT

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Shore of
Sweetwaterare the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Broughfon.

i
Mr. and Mrs, Lindsey March--

banks have as guests Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Mea--
dor of Abilene.

e
7, N. Dleson "of Odessa has been

admitted to Big Spring7 hospital
for treatment.

Woodward
kbA

Coffee
Attorney-at-L- w

floMuml FraoMoi la Al
Ceurfci

40

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion! 80 line, 8 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . .11 A.

. Saturday 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedvon an "until order,"
A specific number of insertions must be given.)
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion. V

Tclcphono "728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

YOU will see my ads in this Issue
on 01 my property icr sale.
I have two reasonsfor wanting
to sen rim, 1 need tho money
and 2nd we are going to San An-
tonio for our health. So you bet
ter take advantage or our mis
fortunes. 8. B. Stone, 4U Run
nels.

Businessservices
HAVE jour piano, tuned, voiced,

ucunca,. ana. nujusicu..,J.. I
Morcland Muslo Co...Phono 1233.

MRS. Terry's Laundry docs family
uunuiea ior 41, iimsneu. ijlrst
house of Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St.

Woman's roiumn
OIL permanents$1.50 up. Tonsor

beautyShop, 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
MAN. or woman wanted to handJeUyHnfija,!.

uininuuuon oi xamous wuutinu
Products In Big Spring, selling
and servinghundredsof satisfied
customers.Excellent opportunity
for right party. No Investment.
Write J. R. Watklns Company,
70-9-2 Iowa Ave, Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Retail clothing sales

man; ammtious to go into busi-
nessfor himself. Unusual oppor-
tunity requiring no Investment
P. H. Davis, Dept DZ-1- ,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
A MASTER 4 Frigldairo; practical

new; nan price. 111U Johnson
or phone 681-- "

WANTED TO BUY

?7 . Household"Goods 27
WANTED Used furniture, stoves

32

and rugs. Wo pay cash. Awnings
ana snaaesmaae to order. Furnlture Exchange,Phone 781. 1310
a. scurry.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,

private front entrance; joins
bath; all bills paid. Call 1114W
after 6:30 p. m.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; 1012 E. 13th St Phone
1118.

NICE, clean, cool south
apartment; everything modern;
puis wi .Lancaster

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
uuu a une-roo- m lurmsnea apart
ment Couples only. 211 North'
west 3rd St

FURNISHED garage apartment
"r Kuupie, .two uregg at.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
ixoian; water furnished; $23;

vii xiunneis
ALTA VISTA apartments: com

pletely furnished; modern elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. Cor--
ucr iu. oiu ana noian Hts. Phone
DUO,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
oiua paid. 407 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; Joins bath. Ap- -

nlv 600 Rriirrv
COOL, front bedroom; nicely fur- -

SSI Sr a'"'" ni reasonaoie.803 Gregg.
35 Rooms & Board 85
WANTED nnnnlan n ','.."..., MMU tUVUIGlfi,vu. buuui uearooms ana good

meals. 208 Donley St.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
IN 2 hlnrV nf mt.,(a. mill!.... i

T T. ,T v M..1IIW.1 uut
- cuy nan, auaitorium and lire

"wu. faying iuu per month;87 1.2 hv nn .f a v,... i!

ESiSS nd Bl&y rentedi will take
j ,w .... isiuu, or some lessfor cash; get your heads andmoney to working. H, B. Stone,
411 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE i

46 Houses For 8ale Ai
FINS residence at 1100 Nolan that

must to sold. Price right and
terms extraeasy. Write Floyd T.
Kennedy, Portales, N. M.
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FOR SALE-- At 411 Runnels, my
home; ten rooms, 2 baths;
double garago; nice grass 1 and
shado trees; 2 blocks ot Hotel
Settles quarter million
dollar hotel; will toko $10,000 On
terms or loss for cash; $2,000
worth of furnishings go with
house. S. B. Stone, 411 Kunuc.s.

BEVUTIFUL home; Ed-
wards Heights; cheap; write,
wire or telephone H. C. Timmons,
2238 Southwest20th, Oklahoma .cCity. Okla.

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE In front of city's

quarter million dollar plant, on
highway one; tho main and bus-
iest street n tho city, 152 feet
front, 160 feet back; pays 2100
per month wtlh no Improve-
ments; will tako $15,000 on terms
or less for cash; better get right
8. B. Stone, 411 Runnels.

49 Business Prppcrty 49
GOOD Filling Station; good loca

tion; good Business; UU1 E. 3rd
St.

Mrs. ReedTestifies
Of Love For R. Jnmes

LOS ANGELES, July UP)
Robert S. Jameslaughed loudly and
slapped Ms attorney on the bapk
In a jovial manner while a pretty

Mrs. Madge Reed,testified
ne maae love to ner one weeK alter
the deathof his seventhwife, Mary.

This was the picture of the de-
fendant carried today by the su-
perior court Jury which Is trying
James on charges he murdered
Mary James by drowning her In a
bath tub after exposing her to,a
rattlesnake'sfangs.

The trial is In adjournmentuntil
next Monday.

Mrs. Reed, one of the witnesses
the state has placed on the stand
to portray .the defendantas a blue--
beard who slew his wives for their
nsurance money, testified Jomps

told her he didn't believe In mourn-
ing.

"He said as soon as he burled his
wife and collected the Insurance
money he wantedme to marry him
and go north," she said. ' .

Mrs. Reed testified that Jamea
discussed his wife's death with her
and tried to enlist her as an alibi
witness In the event he werecharg
ed with murder.

Ha told me to say that she was
lying on the swing and complained
of not feeling wpll.7

Mrs. Reed testified that James
said to her: "Above all, don't men-
tion that she hada sore on her leg."

An autopsyon the body of Mary
Jamesdisclosed a wound on her leg
which a toxlclloglst testified was
caused by a rattlesnake bite.

STRANGE TO SPEAK
BEFORE COLORADO
MERCHANTS' GROUP

W, T. Strange,Jr, manager of
tho chamberof commerce, will de-
liver a series of lectures In Colo-

rado this week before the chamber
ot commerce merchants' Institute
In that city.

The Institute will be opened
Tuesday and continues for three
days. The C-- C luncheon club vot-
ed unanimously In Its June 23
meeting to sponsor the school.

UNEMPLOYMENT DROP

GENEVA Julv 4. fJP) TTnem.
olovment In the ITnltnfl fltnfca A.
creased 873,000 for the year ending
In May, 1938, a report of the Inter-natlon- al

labor organizationsaid to-
day. ,i

Thtt rnnnrf AarinraA waM ..ma..
ployment figures showed a down
ward trend during" the second
quarter of 1936 except In six na-
tions. Tha nranMnn. lnn1,M..1
France, The Netherlands,Switzer-
land, Yugoslavia, Rumania, and
Bulgaria.

CLASS.

See the New 1936 OJXV.
HABLEY DAVISON

Now On Display
Harley Davidson Shop

Sales and Service
Cecil Thlston 466 W. 3rd.

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre-- ButleMag

- VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashoa your vacation,when yen May bor-
row oa your oar andpay baek la email monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENT REDUCED,

CAM ADVANCED
iMMMUb te

OMMRf

DISPLAY

Motorcycle

lATEWfAOTOWT II'ITW
MDCUBHT FWAKOI COMPANY
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Chapter 0
A NEWS
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The bov went on. haltingly, "Tell
" her, will you? Tell her I wu go-

ing buck. Tell her I'm sorry for
.... everything. She'll understand.

- be good to her . . . won't
vnuT"

"Yes." said Dirk. TU be good to
her." He added, "There was some
thing vou wanted me to do."

- ''Of course,I seem . . j to forget
' things. She sent mo some money

.'" when she . . . went back.It's in my
clothes. Take caro of the doctor

' . . . will you . . . and whateverelse
, . . There's about . . . ninety dol
lars X was going to use It to . .
go home," ,

--Vfl look after everything," Dirk
said. .

"And you won't . . . You see,
downstairs they think . . . They
think my name's something else
I forget what But ... let It go at
that I don't want . . . her . .
Names slipped from him. "I don't
want my sister . . . mixed in this.
She's . . . She's In a high place... a safe place . . . with you."

"I understand.Is there anything
more?"

"Thorc's . . ." with an effort
"There's a . . . box here. A little
. . . metal . . . box. In her bureau.
Nothing much. Pictures of home
. . . and the folks. We've torn up
. . . everything else. She'll want
that And my" watch."

"You know, --with you sitting
.there . . ." (Dirk's hand still lay
on his) "Knowing you're real .
I'm feeling . . . better." He smiled.
"Why ehouldn'lI ... get well 7 Why!
shouldn't ... go home?

"Why not?" Dirk asked gently.
"If I could sleep . . I haven't

slept . . . real sleep . . . since
It happened.I feel sleepy now . .
and easy. Stay here, will you . .
till I go to sleep."

'Til stay." said Dirk.
The house was dark when he

come from the room at last Mrs.
Turner's1 door stood open. She Bald,
when Dirk had told her,

" "He- - lasted longer than the doc-
tor said'he would. The doctor said
he'd bo gone by midnight"

It was well after midnight when
Dirk, lifting his hand fronARod-dle'-s,

had gone to the teleptjcjjp
downstairs and talked with Miss
Andrews. She was to tell Mrs.
Jorls that everythingwas all right
that he would be home soon. He
had returned to the room then, had
sat awhile longer. He wanted to
bo sure that Roddle was asleep.

"Did he tell you who did It?"
Mrs. Turner was agitated and

curious. Her face looked bloated,
as-- if she had hada few moments'
nervous sleep.

"No," said Dirk. "He only want-
ed me to look after his things. His
money and his clothes. And to pay
tho doctor."

"Well ... I wondered about that
And who's to claim him?"

She was following Dirk down the
hall. Dirk reassuredher. "I'm to
look after everything," he said.

Hope took the news stoically. Ho
saw the light burning In her room

' and went in.
"He was- going home," she re-

pealedsoftly. "He told you he was
' going back home."

Free 'Delivery On Wines
' and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St
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"Shall I wlro them, Hope, dear?'
"No. I'll write. A letter's better.

Ill write today."

I

"And Itoddle. ... Do you want
him to go . . . home?"

g

"He was going back," she said,
"because ho needed to. But now
. . ." She looked up at Dirk. "Is
ihern room for him here?"

The question touched him. He
thought how large was that plot
where Rupert lay, and In the) spring
how green and filled with flowers.

"Thoro's room," he paid.
Anrl fttiA

"You are tired. Yoii must go to
bed."

The dawn was whitening'over a
white world. They parted allontiy.
Neither knew that It was Christ
mas Eve.

Hope was showing Dirk the con-
tents of tho metal box. They had
had dinner together In the little
boudoir of the south, room. Old
Timothy had placedthe tablo In the
circle of tho w with its
cushioned window-sea- t They had
watchedthe moon come up, silver--
while over the whlto snow.

"We lived on the ranch at first,'
Hone said. "The Guadalupe Ranch
because It's in the Guadalupe
mountains, this side of tho Rio
Grande. Here they ore, the moun-
tains. El Paso'sa little to the west
of you. Roddle and I were born
on tho ranch. We loved It. tare
was wonderful there. But Mother
nevergot usedto It, never liked It

"She'd met Fatherone winter In

El Paso. He was a cowboy. He
must have been g. I
haven't any picture of him then,
but Mother says that he was.

"After Fatherbecame a preacher
You smile at that but it wasn't

sucha far cry for him. He had al-

ways wanted to preach, and after
one brother had gone to Congress,
and anotherbecome a district-attorne-y,

he made up his mind.
"Ho used to study at night with

Mother helping him. And after
awhllo they went away together,
leaving Roddle and me at the
ranchr When --they camo back we
moved Into El Paso, and Father
had his own church. People loved
him. He's a good preacher. But
strict Strict in his own family,
that is. Strict with Roddle and me.

"I was something of an oppor-
tunist I did what he taid. Some-
times I only pretended todo it
and It served Just as well. But
Roddle couldn't do either. Roddle
was rebel.

"We don't look alike, do we?"
She showed Dirk a little picture of
her and Roddle as children. Block
head, yellow head.

T was the oldest. . . the oldest
twin. The strongest I didn't want
to be. I hated for people to say,
'Your little brother.' I was glad
when old Pablo beganto teach us
to ride, when Roddle beganto get
strongerand stronger. Prettysoon
he was as brown as old Pablo, and
grew and grew. He , .could ride
anything.

"And then Pablogpt Bowie for
us. Bowie was the horse you saw
ADD SUNDA YSTORY ... .
us ride In Merritt's . . . the black
horse. He was a Spanish pony, a
blue blood. He was just a little
colt when Pablo got him in a
trade. He grew up with us. He
knew everything . . . understood
every move we made to a split
second.

"But of course we had to go to
school. We had to learn things.
Mother had taught us, whenever
sho could catcfi us. Bowie and
Pablo taught us considerablyoften
er. Father hddn't begun to take a

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars anrjl

Candy

HOWDVJ TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR
OFFICIAL STATE SEAL CONTAINS A FIVE POINT-

ED WHITE STAR ON AN AZURE GROUND ENCIR-

CLED BY AN OLIVE AND LIVE OAK BRANCHES?
OFFICIALLY ADOPTED BY TEXAS ARE THE
BUJEBONNET FLOWER, SCIENTIFICALLY KNOWN

AS LUPINUS TEXENSIS, THE PECAN TREE; THE
MOCKINGBIRD, "TEXAS, OUR TEXA" STATE SONG,
AND OUR MOTTO, FRIENDSHIP. MUCH RECOGNITION

JSGIVEN THE LONGi-JpR- N AND MUSTANG
ALTHOUGH THEY Jjj&vHAVE NEVER BEEN

OFFICIALLY t&$8i ADOPTED.
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Here la a neW rote for PremierMussolini of Italy. He Is shown booming
out a patrlotlosong after Inauguration of a new barracksfor the Fascist

rnllitla at Rime. (Associated re Photo)

hand.
"Roddle 'batedleaving the ranch.

Hated It as badly as Bowie did. I
didn't mind so much, so long as I
had Roddle. I never loved my fa
ther or my mother as I loved Rod'
die, right from the start I was
alwayb robbing him, thought I
never meant to. But things were
given to me, things were done for
me, and not for Roddle.

"My mother'ssister, for Instance.
She sentmo to school in Wastng--
ton. when I went 'away to school
it was the first time I had left
Roddle and Bowie.

"Four years, and I saw themonly
In tho summerwhen I went home.
Each time I saw that things were
different Roddle wasn't home
much. He wouldn't study, and he
was-- going with a bad crowd. And
then pretty soon he didn't write to
me at all. That was last spring,
Just before I went home for good.

"Roddle wasn't there. Roddle
had had a last quarrel with Fa-
ther, and had gone, no one knew
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where. I could see that Roddle
had been terrible, drinking pad
gambling, and disgracing us gen
erally.

felt I had find him, and
bring him back. Father said
Father had saidsome pretty hard
things to Roddle. But Mother said
I should go. She remindedFather

how Roddle hadalways listen
cd to me; said that If anybody
could make him see the light It
would be Lasca. Friends had seen
him, by now. We knew he was
somewhere along the Border.

"In the end they gave me money
to. go money they had saved and
made me promise that when I
found Him I would coma back
quickly, either with Roddle or
alone. Mother was crying when I
left

"I went on Bowie becauseI want-
ed to save the money. I knew
wherever Roddie was, he needed
it This was no time to look for
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Spuddingof tho Floyd C Dodson,
B. A. Duffey No. 1 J. G. Carter es-
tate wildcat In the southeastcor-
ner of section 8, 33, TAP
survey marked the most Interest-
ing development in oil activities
of tuls areaduring tho past week.

ttist, 17 miles north of Gar-de- n

City, Is a mllo and a north-
east'of the Glasscock county Floet-bor- nf

No. 1 Dodson wildcat which
created brisk lease play when
missed the salt and had several oil
and gas shows befora encountering

water.
Busiest spont on the local oil

map centered again In the east
Howard pool where
pushedwork on two tests and

went ahead on three
Ennisbrook No. 8 Texas

Land & Mortgago Co. in section 4,
block to, TAP survey was

up for Their No.
10 Texas Land & Mortgage Co. in
the samo section Is below
2,300 feet In lime.

Blnclalr-Pralri- e No. 2 Texas Land
& Co. In section 4, block
SO, T-l-- T&P survey drilling
below 650 while their No. 3 Texas
Land & Mortgage Co. below 1,--
200 feet

New Locations
New locations in the cast How

ard pool Pet
Corp. No. 4--A Davis In section 2,
block SO, S, T&P survey,

No. 10 C. D. Read In
section 46, block 30, T&P
survey, and Slnclatr-Pralrl- e Oil Co,

co, In a little town on the river.
That was tho first time I saw Tor- -
robin.

"Torrobln had beenselling liquor
Texas. Repeal had come, and

he wasn't doing so I hated
Torrobln for what ho had done to
Roddie."

(Copyright Margaret
Houston)

Hope continues, Monday, her
dramatlo
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No. 6--B Denman In section 10,
block SOL T-l-- TAP survey.

Garza county were
up at the close of he week

with the of the M. L.
RichardsTfo. l Post estate 1 sec
tion 6, block 8, K. A. Cox
for 78 day at 2,920 feet
In lime. The test has an elovatlon
of 2,32)1 feet and topped salt at
1,040 feet

Tho No. 3 Post estate
In the northwest quarter of the
southwestquarter of section 12-3-2,

block 0, K. A. Cox sunoy ran high
SO feet In topping salt nt 1,205 feet
and Is drilling past 1,900 feet Ele-
vation 2,752 feet

OnriA Leave
Grlssom-Hunt- er No. 1 Post es

tate offset In section 3, block 5 K.
A. Cox survey to the Richards No,
1 Post sot 8 cas
ing and was drilling at 2,330 feet
in lime with water shut off.

Leaso play during the
week with Honolulu Oil Co. orcan--
Ulng a block of more than 20 acres
northwest of the just
west of Post Clty. has
checkor-boarde-d 20
quarter sectionsIn and around the

area. Oblo Brlatow. Biff
Spring oilman, has a tract blocked
to tho northwest of tho Richards
No. 1 Post.

ST. PAUL
601 N. Gregg

T. H. Pastor
10.00 Sundayschool.
11:00 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill be: Ex
olanatlon of the Fifth Command- -

l. rX
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ST. THOMAS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

FatherCharles Tayter, O. M. I

Pastor
At 0 a. m , mass, English ser
Everybody cordially welcome.!

,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SC
ServicesSunday, 11 o. m.

one, Rattles hotel.
"God" Is the subjectot the les.1

sermon which will be read tnl
Churches of Christ Scientist
Sundav.Julv 5.

The Golden Text 1st "Thou
have no other gods before
(Exodus20:3).

-

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. Ltovd hi
as their guests; their dauxli
Mrs. Rex Wjrlle and. ilr. wJ
wno are visiung nere oeiore i
tlnutng on; a vacation that
take them to Fort Worth, San
tonlo, Houston and Dallas.
Wylles are from San Angela
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1 ' Battle
toomaMD moM fao i

mennimlm decision Is tho
'bestavallaMe Insurance the

v4 development of our
demoeratle Institutions."

vTrom a nearby country club
where he spent tho night,, Mr.
Roosevelt motored up a wind-
ing mountain road to the famous
brick mansion Montlccllo, which
Jefferson spent almost his entire
lifetime building and expanding.

f) "More than any other historic

VI-

and
'for

had

noma in America, Montlccllo ap--i
peals to me as an expression of the
personality of Its builder," Mr.
RoossvcRsnld. "In the design, not

"alone of the whole but of every
.room and every part thereof, In
.the very furnishings which Jeffcr-iso-n

devised on his own drawing

Ki

yboard and made In' his own 'shop

-4--"

Now

$10.00

OJDEEN

All Sixes--

sd
AH

Monday!

,te

I

there spsaksready capaclly for de-ta- ll

and, above all, creative gen
ius."

It va symbelle," the Tresldnt
asserted, "that Thomas Jefferson
should live on this mountaintop 01
Montlccllo. On a mountain top all
ntli units, and Jefferson was a
meetingpoint of all the vital forces
of his day."

kT..lilAa iMAlnillnv ntimArmlR
loitrforn nf the democratle DartV.
came to hear tne presiaems

Forty-Nin-e

rcoNTnnjKD raoM rxos t
divisions, of 'the Junior contestants.

Little Miss Patricia Jcan
Lubbock, "was adjudged

nf (ho ihrrn to six vcars dlVt- -

lr.n wilt. CHnflanft YfrlRAV And

Marjorlo Jean Mcador of Big

1 1 PRICE

QUALITY

5.00

Clearance
OPALL

Summer Shoes

and N j

rn 'Tw mi

WOMCirj WKJUt

Now

$7.50

QUEEN

$6.50 $8.50

QUEEN Mellotono
QUALITY

FASHION FLEX

$3.25 $425

:..JirSHIQg.

PRICE

395

QUALITY

Quality
Footwear
At Greater

Savings-Sh- op

The Fashion

SALE

of

Fur Coats

Save 20
Early purchaseof Furs Is

always profitable to you.

Choice Skins

Largo Assortment

And 20 Per Cent Discountl

Many Buy Early and

Savetho Difference "

Coats
In Swagger and Fitted

Styles In Various

Pelts
Jap Mink

ChineseKid Skin
r

Black Pony

FrenchBeaver

KaffaKld
Russian Leopard

PlatinumBroadtail

Polar BakSeal

Silver Muskarat

U Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan
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Spring finishing In order'behind
her.

XVAnda Sticks. Pecos, was first
IS the seven to ten-ye-ar groups.
Two Sweetwatermisses, uairy wii-rl- n

Ttrosrflntr nnd Marv Lee Jensen.
wr Mennd nnd third respectively.
Winners receivedcash awards.

Garland woodward, who presia.
lA n niilir nf rnrvmonles for tho

(dedication of the pool, Introduced
tho junior entries.

Entries in bathing oeauty revue:
mn SDnrwd Rilnn Iinlsn

Cochran, Justlno oe, Charleno Fal
lot. Tnnn Tn Hnnnnn. junriro liar- -

Emma Hoard. Marearet
Kelsllng, Nadlnc Lane, Anna Ruth
Lvk ns. Mary Alice ucwew anu
Lorlne Woods.

T AUCaA Tti.l Ttllllncralnv nnrl

Gcraldlne Robinson.
LUBBOCK Betty Lee Llndsey.
MIDLAND Helen Troy Allen,

Alice Barron LaVonya Boone,
Frances George, Thclma Jones,
Beth Judklns, Mary Adclla Kon-rirlr- k.

Dorothv McKco. Corino
Pate, Loulso Pate, Grano DaSaye,
La Molne Sindorr.

RANIUN Lou Ellen Downs,
Coral Scott.

SAN ANGELO Lyda Allison,
Frances Cathcy, Margaret Glbbs,
Doris Goodman, Fay Goodman, Ja
nice Mulllns and Sarah Wiggins.

SEAGRAVES Amanda Ander-
son, Dona Llta Cooksey, Marlon
Hcarne,Jewell Prlddy.

STANTON Carrie Boll Bassett
and Eula Fay Whltsen.

STERLING CITY Archie Mario
Garrett and Johnnie Bess Reed.

SWEETWATER Nancy Coch-
ran, Margdrlte Fife, Wanda
Hoerne, Mary Madison and Ella
Ruth Meyers.

WINK Rose . Marie Rutledge.
Junior Bathing Revue

ABILENE Hope Duffy.
BIG SPRING Alice Ashley,

Martha Clem Atkins, Bessie Mao
Barnaby, Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Dolores Hull, Peggy Jean Hunter,
Mamie Jean Mcador, Betty Lou
McGinnls, Jacquelln McGlnnls,
Mary Joyce Mlms, CharleneKesley,
Barbara. Ann Leatherwood, Jean
Pearce,Sarah Jane Strange, La
Rue Tucker, Peggy Laverne Tur-
ner, Mary Virginia Turner and
Sarah Woodward.

COAHOMA FrancesBarlett and
Felice Nesbltt

-- GOLORADO Ethel --Radzlm
LUBBOCK Patricia Ann Llnd

sey.
MIDLAND June Black, Joy

Diana Delnam and Peggy Rile.
PECOS Wanda Frances Hicks.
STERLING CITY LaVerne

Beard.
SWEETWATER Fairy Wllda

Breeding and Mary Lee Jensen.

TheWeek
(Continued Prom Page 1)

board agents mean business.
Thosewho follow the news will
recall an unusually large num-
ber of arrests within the past
three weeks with chargesfiled
for selling hard liquor on beer
premisesor selling whiskeyat
the wrong time, 1. e on Sun-
day. There Is no denying that
it Is a happy arrangeinent to
have the state men located
here.So far they havemanaged
to handle the liquor traffic aa
It was meant tobe handledun-

der the law. They devote their
entire time to tho work and ore
more satisfactory in the en-

forcement of liquor statutes
than local officers.

The fellow who goes in for boot
leg cigarettesis also In for a more
miserable -- life than he-- knows. He
might be Interested to know that
every time a load of untaxed fags.
are unloaded to buyershere,a local
agent or tne comptroller Knows
who sold and who bought Collec-
tions of severalscore dollars In this
district dally lend a' measure of
convincing proof to this.

To oldsters of this district
went 660 checks la.st week.
About one-fourt- or around
200 of these checks were for
Big Spring and Howard county
applicants.Assumingthat they
averaged around $20, this
means that something like
$4,000 was placed In hands
Which, will spend It within the
month. That amount Is Intend-
ed as assistanceto old people
but It will also be of some as-

sistanceto business.

A little good publicity for Big
Spring may result from the desig-
nation of Big Spring as a control
point. for the air derby sponsored
by Miss Ruth Chatterton, movie
actress and aviation enthusiast.
News flashes of progress of the
derby under a local date linehave
the beneficial effect of putting the
town on the map so that tourists
remember. It when coming this way.

Host encouraging report
since the depressionshattered
the boom of the late twenties
were releasedon the dose of
the first half of this year.
Building permits were almost
ns high as for entire total of
last year and 'postal receipts
were up more than seven per
cent. New car registration
were 78vahead of the samepe-

riod a year ago and appeared
on the way to challenge the all-ti-

high of .1929. One West
Texas busbies man who ha
beea through several revolu-
tion of the businesscycle said
here last week that this section
1 on the brink of anotherboom

This better businesshas hada
beneficial effect on tax payments,
according to the statement from
Toe Collector John Wolcott He re
ported an 88 per cent collection on
the current roll and said only $22,- -
000 was owing the county, state
and schools for 1936. He also dis
closed that automobile registrations
have brought In 472,000 the firs
half of the ye.tr. ten thousandmore
the for the sm verted a year
ao,The eouaty sjete.tbe fleet

U ifeie te tfc sea &
. ik ilia - - nil-t-

-- I county J4aM an Yiy wwi

EasternStates
Attractive To

local People

Tradlnir ft Western wind for a
possible Eastern breeze, many Big
Spring people are vacationing ir
the" rising sun country this Bum
mer. One Big spring lauy.is espe
cially thrilled over her trip, main
ly because It has been hanging flro
for so many years. Mrs. R. C
Pyeatt'a mother planned for her
three daughters to havo an auto
mobile trip together several years
ago but so many things came up
each year that the trip was post
poned time and again.

This year all excuses and calami
tics didn't stop the three and Wed'
ncsday Mrs. Pyeatt left by auto-
mobile for Oklahoma, where she
met her sisters, ono of whom has
Just finished her work at Colum
bia. After excitement of the re
union the women havo started on
their long1 delayed trip.

First place the three will drive
to Is their old homo in Louisville,
Kentucky. Here they will visit a
host of relatives and friends. Aft
er a short stay here they will drive
through West Virginia to Wash-
ington, D. C, They plan a short
stay here before continuing on to
their point of greatest Interest-N-ew

York City. After getting
their eyes full of the scenic won-
ders and resting up a bit, they
plan to shop window and other-
wise. And then of course they'll
do the things that "all visitors do
In New; "York go to shows hop
ing to catch someextra good ones
so they can write the folks back
homo and say "having a swell
time, wish you were" and all those
things that moke them unpopular
with the township, but very en--
Vied ladles.

The plans for the rest of the
Jaunt are rather Indefinite. May-b-o

they will go to the Great Lakes
with a short stop at Chicago and
then they may be so tired of

they may Just come home
but when the month Is over they

are sure of ono thing they will
have had a grand trip and a world
of-ft- '

Others To Go
Another who will be writing

those envious wish you were here
notes from New York will be Mrs.
Violet Cox who left Saturdaynight
She will visit her parentsin Bclpre
for boveral days before going on
to Washington D. C, for a short
stay and then on to New York
where she will spend the remain
der of her two weeks with friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher plan
a trip to the Big City the lattter
part of tile summer and will com-
bine pleasurewith business,as Mr.
Fisher "will do some buying.for his
store.

Getting Over It
Mrs. M. K. House Is about to get

over the 'excitementof the" long--;

long, trip she took with her Bister,
Mrs. Bernard Hanks' .of Abilene.
They also visited in New York
and spent the greater part of the
time there.

c--.
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CCONT1NUBD mOM PACIBl

large numbers and made the oc
casiona regular reunion.

Much interest was manifestedin
the softball tournament which was
won by Cosdcn Lab Saturday; night
by a tcore of 2--1 over Culwell Pack
ers of San Angela. To Joe Davis,
Big Spring, went tho tennis sin-

gles honors whllo W. B. Clinton
and J. Pottus, San Angelo, took
tho doubles championship,

Sports Events
In tho swimming and'diving con-

tests, Sin Angela flnlt&cd first
with 61 points, two ahead of Big
Spring. Lamesawas third with 20
points and Sweetwater was two
points bahlnd for fourth.

Big Spring humbled the San An-
gelo Shccpherdcrs in a baseball
game during tho aftcrn6on, 14--6.

Despite tho fact that the crowd
was concentratedat tho park, main
Etrcets in tho downtown portion
held a steadystream of traffic all
day. It was tho biggest Fourth of
juiy nig spring nas nau in more
than a decade.

Rudy Kling Sets New
Air Speed Records

DENVER, July 4 UP) Rudy A.
Kling of Le Mont, 111., drove his
tiny blue airplane over a

course at an average of
228.072 miles an hour here today
to better the international speed
record, for Class C aircraft In the
mlle-hlg-h air races.

The recognized record of 222.863
miles an hour for Class C planes
(S44 cubic Inches displacement),
was set by Arthur C. Chester of
Glenvlew, 111., at Miami, Fla., Jan.
9, 1936.

The little craft, with a wing
spread of 12 feet, covered the 100
kilometer (62.137 miles) course in
16 minutes, 22 seconds. That time
was 22 seconds faster than Ches
ter s mark.

Earlier, Col. Roscoe Turner fail
ed In an attempt to better the inter-
national record for
planesof unlimited class when his
powerful motor developed oil trou
ble.

George MortensenTo
SentTo Ogden,Utah

LOS ANGELES, July 4 UP) Ut
terly resigned to his fate, George
Mortensen, salesman,
today awaited removal to Ogden,
Utah, where, ho was quoted by po
lice as confessing, he bludgeoned
three persons to death with a pick
handle.

Mortensenwas arrestedhere yes
terday, four days after his parents--

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Snyder,
and Mrs. Snyder's moth
er, Mrs. Emma Scott Rose, were
slain.

Be

His wife, Grace, is in a hospital
recoveringfrom Injuries. She nam-
ed her husband,as her attackerand
slayer of her relatives.

DetectiveLieutenant John Erick--
son, who arrested Mortensen In a
downtown rooming house here,
quoted Mortensen as confessing

....

if

that he killed the Snyder and Mrs.
Rose In a fit of rage.

. "Yes, I did It," he allegedly con-
fessed. "1 guess 1 lost my mind
when my wife left me. I've been
hltch-htkln- g through the west over
since. I'm glad you got me."

FAST TIME MADE IN
RODEO ATTRACTION

PECOS, July 4 UP)-F-ast time
was made In eventsat the opening
day of the Pecos Centennial rodeo,
which started a three-da-y run yes-
terday at the Pecos rodeo grounds,

Results in first day events were
announcedtoday as follows:

Calf roping, Jack McCutchcon,
Fort Davis, first; 18 5 seconds)
Jack Young, Crane,second, 10 sec
onds; Clyde Acton, Alpine, third
21 seconds.

Steer breakaway, A. C. Espy,
Fort Davis, and Keesey Duncan,
Pecos, tied for first and second
with seven seconds; Bill Stewart--
son of Fort Stockton, third, with
7 2--5 seconds.

Team tying, George Teaguo and
ChesterEtter of Crane,first, 27 2--S

seconds;Jim Duncan and Jack
McCutchcon, both of Fort Davis,
second, 33 seconds.

Steer tiding, Johnny Fitzgerald
of Fort Davis, and Bob Wllkerson
of Roswell, N. M., Ucd for first;
Carl Taylor of Pecos,third.

Brono riding, Billy Bishop, Fort
Worth, and Herb Pato of Toyah,
tied for first and second.

Purses totaling $2,000 will be
glVen during tho show.

HOPE TO UNIONIZE
WASHINGTON, July 4. UP)

Labor leaders moved on two
fronts today in their drive to
unionize the 600,000 steel workers
of the nation.

Philip Murray, nt of
the United Mine Workers of
America and .'director of the or
ganizing campaign,made last min-
ute preparationsfor a rally tomor
row at Homestead,Pa. scene of

t" v..;r.

A JWWiliR Hi JWWjr' HvWW l,f
bitter labor struffgfe 181

Coincident with the Pennsylvan-
ia meetingwill be a fathering In
Chicago whero leaders will also
sound tho call to Join the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers of North Ameri-
ca.

Zionclieck SpoutsOff
After Seattle Arrival

SEATTLEl July 4. UP) Whllo
Washington's rollicking represen-
tative Marlon A. Zloncheck posed
aa Napoleon with a beard and
predicted "before I get through a
lot of" heads will be hammered
down," his bride observed:

"If he's crazy on any BUbJect, It's
about me."

The ar old capering con
gressman,who arrived home yes
terday, resolved to spend a quiet,
safe nnd sane" Fourth with his

wife and mother, after his hectic,
headline experiences which reach-
ed a climax last Sunday when ho
jumped over a fence and escaped
Irom a Maryland institution for
mental patients.

Such oplsodes, he declared, wero
or rather

Whereuponhe doffed his shirt
donned a false black beard,arrang
ed his hat crosswise on his head,
put his right hand In a Napoleon-
like gesture acr6ss his chest, and
posed for explain-
ing it was a disguise he would as-
sume while on the trail of his poli
tical enemies."

SANDERFORD DATES

AUSTIN , July 4. UP) Former
GovernorJamesE. Ferguson,cam-
paigning in support of State Sena
tor Roy Sanderford, running for
governor, today announced three
more speakingdates.

Fergusonsaid he would speakat
Lampasas Thursday, July 9, at
Brownwood, Friday, July 10,-- and

aibert M. Fistmr Po

RegularV doves
Gloves from a famous makerwhosename we cannot
use. Every pair has the maker's label attached. All
fancy summercolors. String knit lacy tops, boucles,
button back shorties, roll cuff and turn down cuff. . .
An amazing selection. . .Choose severalpairs.

Th& First National Bank
In Spring

IT

..... ..... ... f,.-jj- j ...-rr.-

""

at 8e.n Angelo, July 11. AM wM he
evening

In all eonteaiffctte
malting about;12 speechesfor- Sent
derford beforethe end of the pri-
mary campaign.

LOOT STORK
BEAUMONT, July 4. UP)

Thlevea looted the Caldcr-AB-O

stores' safe hore last nljlit of ap-
proximately fG.OOO In cash.

Pollco said the robbers' took
of li severe

storm which struck the city about
and interrupted light

Eervlco In portion of town.
Officers said they had tht lie

enso number of ttio automobile
used by tho thieves. Two
were named.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF

CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 30, 1936

Assets

Loans andDiscounts ..i... ...1 $ 890,098.22

I '.. . Overdrafts 806.54

Banking Furnitureand Fixtures 50,000.00

United StatesGovernmentBonds 154,762.74

County Municipal Bonds . . . .t..r,x.... 176,502.02
' OtherStocksand Bonds ...-.'-. 24,596.58

Cashin Vault andDue FromBanks ,,.69.4,091.47 1,049,95281

Capital Stock

Big

t ?.. iJ53Ttiaxrwsrii

'1

photographers,

"

House,

J

Liabilities
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"1

$1,990,857.57

100,000.00
. 50,000.0
55,406.96

NONE
NONE

DEPOSITS . . 1,785,450.61

V ".;.. $l,9907857.57i
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Mamas Malting Purchase

of Baby Goods, We Will

Givo a Pair of

"WEATHERPROOF"
PANTS FREE
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